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Job Worn i
The Monitor office is fitted ont with ore 

of the best job-presses in thin provint»* 
rind a large assortment .of t)pe in bot h 
plain and ornamental faces, together will 
everv facility tor doing nil description 
first-class work. We n.akc a speciality < * 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, and 
in this line we flatter on selves wc 
compete with any office in the Province

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Catalogues, 
Bill-heads,Circulais Cards of ail kinds, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention.

We endeavour by elohcst attention amt 
careful execution of all orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.
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|. -J - ÜTcums of Subscription ... $1.60 w>-
num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matter* 
of public interest, to he accompanied with 
the writers name, which will 4>o held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous
communications go to the waste basket^ ^__ i

H. S. •
Editor and Proprietor.
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bed.
the door of Klitb’* room. On ttie floor lay | thoughts, and that I will do all I can to 
Edith, dressed in her white lace dress, Just effoct.’ t

Dr Lloyd was consulted, and he agreed 
with me that I was quite able to undertake 
the duties.

In PressPARSONS’SPILLS

make new rich blood,
And will completely change the blood In the entire .y.tem In three month.. Any per.

them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

WISDOM & FISH,Weekly Monitorv * » It Isn't true ; it cant be real ! Oh Edith!
my life, my darling------’

Dr L'oyd stepped forward and, dragged 
the man away before the band lie had 
stretched out had time to touch the wax 
hand to which he had reached if. He 

ear. I suppose

her up stairs ; her' long, fairas you saw
4 ND will be ready for delivery at the |iajr> wot wHb dark patches, lay spread 
A Book Store, In lb. leading town, end (h<J nlrhtitreaa of I««bel, who Mt on

«-or with her al.lar'a Heed In her l«p. 
60 or 60 pages, printed on good elear type and g-iith waM dead, her throat gashed across, 
on tinted paper of good quality. end entitled ^ ^ m„d ?,

■ Mail V ««Id Dr. Lloyd.
I Quite mud ; for when we liked her bow 

«lie bud fotind her «Inter, it «lie know who 
done it, l,ow loog «go, all she would 

,1 did It ; cant you see I dit It? 
not another word could we get from her on 
the subject, either then or at any other

JtiU, StoamboAt, and Railroad Supplies, 

41 DOCK ST., NT. JOHN. N. B.

Bobber and Leather Belting, Rubber and 
Lineo Hope, Lace Leather and Cat Lacing, 
Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrioa- 
ting Oils, Mill File». Emery » heels, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pro*. Caet 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam. Gas, and Water 
Pitting», Steam Pump". Steal* <*»"*••. J”! 
jeotore, Bolt». Nut. and Wa.h.1., Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp- 
ener and tiummer, for Grinding Saw,.

Estimate, furnished ; Lowest Quotation, 
gi.ee on Special Suppli.,. 

Encyclopedia Britannica.
~ A Column .. First insertion, $10.00 ; each Subscription will be taken »t 
continuation, 3.00; one month,$14.00 two , this office. P^,3rr“®^® J? a

months, $20.00; three months,$20.00; six I very easy and «**©»<* ° Jer* 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00. , period of five or Bix yoars,

Yearly advertisements changed oftener j abling a person or 
t ban once a month, will be charged 25 cents deratemeans to secure tnls in-
extra per square for each additional alter- valuablowork.__________________
alien

« I should advise a daylight visit to Isa
bel’s suite of room*,’, he said, 'as a first 
test of your powers.'

So when I bad grown quite strong, Dr. 
Lloyd took me up to the room. There, in 
the pale sunlight of the December noon, I 
looked upon the wax figure, and rather to 
my own surprise, experienced no return of 
the nervous terror with which I%had been 
prepared to do battle. I think the relief

Advertising Rates.

Ose Ixch...First insertion, BO cents ; 
every after insertion, 12} cents ; one month, 
$1 00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

On* Square, (two inches). First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $0.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

Half Column ... First Insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $14.00; three months, 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

whispered in Lockwood's 
told him briefly what it was and bow it 
came there, and led him to the door ; but •

A BRIEF MEMOIR
OF THE LATE

Hon. Janes William Johnston,equal. Physicians nec 
eight letter-stamps. Send fbr circular. as they reached it :

« stop r cried Isabel, In a terrible voice ;
must hear.

ninilTIIFüll il ». Firat Mge in Equity ia Nova Scotia,

WPHTHrHUstsgiSBSgsi * „
BJ B B (I 1 gl fc| H ü BB ïtevenüon U better than cure. Price 40 cents per copy. Orders may he

œSiSiMÂitrHENS LAY

< answer was
< you have seen—now you 
Though I have known it all along, I could 
not speak ; but now the chain is loosed and 
I find words. I was mad then and per-

of knowing that this form had never had 
life, and was therefore not dead, was so 
great as to overpower any minor teelimra. haps I have been so since. Why do you 

1 I touched the waxeii leal urea, the chil| think I wanted her body ? Why do you 
hand—removed the the scarf with a firm think I have dragged out my wretehed life 
touch, and, having accustomed myself *0 long ? Because I knew this hour would 
.thoroughly to the sight, I professed myst If Cl.mc. Because I knew some-day he would 
ready to begin my work, which I did forth- comL, hack— to her, not to nw^-not to 
with, hy persuading I sahel to rake a walk _not to me, nr.d that this sweet moment 
in the garden, a tiling she had never done 0f avenge would repay me for all the 
since her sist. r’s death. sufferings of these years. Ask him if ho

remembers the last time he raw this room.
A*k him------No, ask him nothing. Hold
him there, and let him hear bow his* love 
In's darling, met her death - — ’

Lockwood himself looked like death a*

[n8 time.'
« She did not do it of course ?’
• Of course not. Why the girls doted on 

each other. •■Befldes, ample proofs were 
forthcoming flint some oaiTvlse h*d been 
in E»iU4»'« room that night, and lied done 
this devil s deed. The police 
Prints of a man's feet were on the garden 
beds below the window, and the ivy which 
covers the house on that side whs loosened 
and broken. Edith's jewel case, which had 
contained some valuable jewels, were 
broken open, and its contents gone, and 
on the floor U- side her dead body was 
found a large heavy knife, eneb as labor 
fog men carry, and which was covered 
with her blood ’

‘ The murderer was never found ?’ asked 
Dr. Lloyd.

• Never.
knlfc. A tramp had hern vein banning 
about the bonee, but, although tilt) de
tective. «enured tbo country fur and wide 
and though we «tiered ft large reward, 
from that day to thia no word lift. ever 
been heard hi «how In what way one ol 

darling. loet her life and the otlnr her

.''ksi 3U5

ANNAPOLIS, SS.,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
CAUSE :

JAMES MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON AND JOSKl’U ALLI
SON, Plaintiff*.

“ CHAMPION”NEW MOSEL TOP SNAP JAMES F.

As the months passed on, tho liking she
had first shown for me seemed to deepen 
into a passionate attachment which I was 
glad to meet and encourage, and which I 
did not Simple to work upon l-y every 
means of which I was mistress, in order 
to draw her attention from that -which she 

In a measure I

vs.

HOW LOST, now RESTORED!
We have recently published a 

new edition of Dr. Culver- 
—, — well’s Celebrated Emmy

on the radical and permanent 
Bare (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedia- 
inents to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

CALEB WILLOUGHBY SHAFFNER, 
Defendant,b

To be Sold at
* he tank into a chair near the door ami 

looked at Isabel. The girl's whole laxly 
seemed transfigured, instinct with a fu'l 
new life. C*»u you fancy the scene at all 
reader ? I suppose not, for my words are 
faint to convey any id- a of the picture I 
taw then, and which haunted tue day and 
night for years. The horror on the bed, 
changeless and unchangeable. The man, 
as far from it as possible,cowering beneath 
the glance of the woman, who stood erect 
and defiant beside the body, still clasping 
fast in her clenched fin the lace scarf she

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

bis Deputy at the Court House, in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, on

•till called ' her work.’ 
whs successful, but after awhile her Inter
est iu any new olject of my planning 
would be sine to flig,and she would re
turn with interest to the contemplation 
of that gruesome figure in the white lace 
dress. 1 managed to persuade her to al
low the oniwaid signs of mourning on the 
face of the 1 ouee to be removed, and the 
consented, only stipulating that the blind* 
in Edith's room should still remain lower-

No one could identify the
Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6

raKaîffi. «hi. admlrah..
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years' successful practise, that alarming con- 

be radically cured without the 
gerous use of internal medicines or the 
of the knife ; pointing out a mode ».f cure 

at once simple, certain and effectual, bv 
means of which 
what his condition m

Saturday, 31st May, 1884,
at 11 o’clock, n. m.

2 uenoes may6«q' — A LL the right, title and interest of the 
T A above named Defendant, of in and to 

all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
tented
7 th, 1!

Pa

PRICE# : Plain Barrel. 12 bore, 815 : do., ID bore, $16 ; Twist
SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO

«tohunt if. love
Wholesale and Retail Gun Dealers,

P. O. Box, 2277. _______

HHO.Jnly 2
Uses either Paper or Brass Central Fire Shells, 

to shoot than a uiuxzle loader.
Barrel, 13 bore, 818 $ do., 10 bore, 810-

sufferer, no matter 
cure himself

every
ay bo. may

cheaply, privately and radically.
£3ST This lecture should be in the hands of 

every youth and every man in the land. 
Address,

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann St., New York.

Ij A > D, reason.’
« This is very painful,’ said Dr. Lloyd's 

voice ; ‘ but it does not explain what I saw

o more
situate,lying and being nt South Farmington,in 
tho Township of Wilmot, In the County afore
said, bounded and described as follows, that 
is to say, beginning at the Corner of the fence 

• at the south west corner of Elias Phinney s 
orchard on the mill road, thence running 
northwardly by the fence on the west side of 
the spruce hedge, 56 rods more or less, to the 
Anns polis River, thence west by said river 32 
rods to a stake and stones on George More's 
north-east corner be the same more or less, 
thence southwardly by the line fence to the 
mill road, aforementioned, thence by said mill 
road 26 rode more or le.» to the plana of be - 
.inning, containing by emulation, 8 acre., 

together with the dwellinj 
am, and other building, art» 

appurtenances to the said lot of land, belong
ing. or in anywise appertaining, the same 
having been taken and levied upon under on 
execution issued in the above cause on a 
judgment duly registered more than one year.

TERMS.—Twenty percent, deposit at the 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of the 
deed.

vd. Since that parxoysm of fearful laugh
ter with which she Lad first shown me

had withdrawn from it.
Listen !’ she cried, ‘ listen all of yon— 

you shall hear in y story. You have heard 
many guesses ns to how Ibis,’ with a wild
ly eloquent gestme, ' happened,and he has 
heard none it seems. Now you shall hear 
the truth, and he—liar, coward, traitor 
villain as he is, will not dare to say that it 
is other than the truth. Let mo think ; , 
how was it?’

She paused a moment, and then went 
on more quietly.

• The night of the assembly ball I saw 
William Lockwood—ho had been my 
lover for 18 months,my ardent lover, it be 
was to be believed. That night he parted . 
from mo forever—my refusal to accompany

,Xj’S sozkts,
- BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A

up stairs.’
« I was about to do that,’ replied Miss 

Martha. • We s-nt at once for Dr, Jaikes, 
who, as perhaps you know, was for years
physician at---------  asylum, U. 8. A., for
to our horror, Isabel's mania took the form 
of an absolute refusal to bo parted, even 
for a moment, from the body of h» r sister. 
Dr Jaikes came and examined her, and 
trifd hy gentleness and by severity to in
duce her to give up the corpse. No, she 
clung to it with frantic tenacity, 
dismay, Drr Juikes affirmed that 
l,e as much as her life was worth to insist. 
• 1 f you force her to give way,' ho said, 
•she is almost certain to go raving mad, 
and will most likely destroy herself.’ 
Whut shall we do?’ we asked. He reflected 

time,then made a journey to London,

« her work’ (and it was, it seemed, the first 
she had experienced), her health had visi
bly declined, and as the days lengthened, 
and spring's proniise filled the air, she 
grew piiler and thinm-r, and more languid.

Dr. Jaikes and Dr. Lloyd watched the 
with interest, and they concurred in

A sample gun may be so» n at the offit-e of this paper.
Post Office Box, 460.

PATENTS ZB02STE3 I BOITE IB02STB3 I
:

In the Scientific Amebican. the largest, best, and 
in oat widely circulated scientific paper. $3-»a year. Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in-

American Office, 361 Broadway, liew York.

the opinion that she could not last many 
mouths. Dr. Jaikes was of opinion that 
her death might l>e precccdvd l*y a lucid in
terval, and his hope was strong that some 
clew to the murderer might then be gained.

A good dressing of Bone is a veritable
C3-OLD ZtVŒKTZE] OlsT THE FARM,

j;s,rrÆrr.£'asïïï;.T--'‘‘’ * “
or BOXK.IHTST 84VE8 T1IE UPOItTATIOX OF TEN TOSS OF GRAIN.”

SUPERPHOSPHATE,

more or les 
house, store

To our 
it wouldOXE TOX

Dr. Lloyd differed irora him in this, and 
declared his belief that only a shock simi
lar to the one which had wrecked her rea- 

would restore It to her, even temper.

“CERES”
All the above manufactured at theAGENTS to sell 

TUN ISON'S
(The Complete Fertiliser.)WANTED : WORKS, 

JACK & BELL, Proprietors,
» T-T-B»A TC- 3XT. SI.

~FT H! j-r,,rT~lTXjIZIHj-bOC!ZE3RE2sÆIO-A-Xj him to India being his pretixt. I went 
home very wretched, went to bed, heard 
the dthers return, and still could not sleep. 
Presently I thought I would go into Edith’s 

and pass the rest of the night with ■

New & Superior Canada Nape & Charts,
> As paying as any agency in the world. For
w*» particulars, full and free, address H. C, TUN-

ISON, 388 Richmond St., London Ont.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

of April, A.

arily.
‘ Supposing that she did see the murder 

committed,’ he said to |o me once, * I be
lieve she would n oover sufficient reason 
to point the murderer out, if she saw him 
again ; but that is among the things so 
unlikely as to almost he imposible.’

But it is not always the most likely 
things that happen.

Who, for instance, would have thought 
it likely that Mr. Will Lockwood should, 
on his return to England after four years’
absence, come straight from S------to the
Manor H«iose and ask for Miss Tbarpc ?
I suppose he had seen no newspapers on 
his wit ward voyage to India, and hy the
time he reached bis destination the E-----
murder had ceased to be common talk and 
some other ‘ atrocity ’ had taken its place 
in the minds of men. Certain it is that he 
knew nothing of the tragedy. 
fhUnlikely in the extreme I And yet the 
most natural thing in the world for one 
who had always bod the name of a most 
impulsive man not to wait to hear news in 
any roundabout way, but to come straight 
to his old lore’s house to see if she were 
still uuwod.

At any raie, one May evening when the 
Misses Tharpe were out, and Dr. Lloyd, 
now a very fr-qV*nt* visitor at the 
house was sitting in the garden with me 
and poor Label, now wasted to a very 
shadow, we. heard ft ring at the garden 
door. There were never any callers there.
It could only Le Dr. Jaikes or tho Misses 
Tharpe, So, as the servants were all out,
I ran round and opened the door myself.

À handsome bronzed man of about 30 
stood in tho doorway, and spoke, hat in

« Does Miss Tharpe still live hero?’
‘Yes,’I said.
* Can I see Miss Tharpe? I am William 

"Lookwood a very old friend.'
« Come in,' I said, and led him to the li

brary. Then 1 went and whispered to Dr 
Lloyd who the visitor was.

I did not say a dozen words to him, bat 
when I turned Isabel was gone. Had she 
gone to the library ? We hastened thither. 
The girl was standing Just inside the door, 
looking at the man who hail been her 
lover with a wild, passionate light in her 
eyes.

‘ Isabel?’ he said, in a chill, changed

« Well, Will,’she said, « yon have come 
back then ; * why don’t you ask for Edith ?*

< I—you—Good God 1 how ill you look V 
was all his answer.

« Edith is not ill,’ said Isabel, quietly ;’ 
conic and see her.’

1 made a step forward with some vague 
idea of interference, but Dr. Lkyd stayed 
me with a glance.

« I—perhaps your sister may think it an 
- intrusion,' he stammered,apparently quite 

oblivions of our presence.
‘ Oh, no,’ said Isabel,’ she won’t think 

that. Qomo and see her. And you. can 
. .too,’ she added turning to us. I 
Id not fathom Dr. Lloyd’s motive in al

lowing this gentleman to be subjected to 
• such a shock «s this must be : but I obey

ed him, tind we all went silently after her 
up the long winding, endless-seeming 

So one passages, through the pretty boudoir, and 
into the dim chamber where death’s image

T. D. RUGGLES, Plaintiff-’ A tty. 
Sheriff’s Office, Annap»'lin, 21st 

D. 1884. 6**7-

some
n turning the same night with a stranger. 
The police inspector allowed the two to 
enter the room where the dead girl lay. 
They remained there some . time, and re
turned the next day and the next.

her, my dear sister, my loving companion, 
who knew all my heart, and who hod in 
return no secrets from me. I opened the

<A got:r3.14 Volumes for $3.76.THE RAILROAD ERA , , „ ,
in LITERATUKE. in one quarto voL, cloth. Each work.

, , . * complete.

Great. (6.) Disraeli’s Calamities of Authors. 
17) Huakin’a Ethics of the Duet. (8.) Demos
thenes’ Orations. (2 volumes.) (9.) Buskin's 
Frondes Agrestes, or Readings in " Modern 
Painters.” (10.) Emperor Marcus Aurelius’ 
Thoughts. (11.) Charles Kingsley's Hermits. 
(11.) Tennyson’s Idyls of the Kings. (1*.) La
martine's Jo «n of Arc.In all, 14 volumes, bound in one large quarto or 
670 pages, bein|^ equivalent to 2C®0^rd,mry pages.

Hoyt-Ward Cyclopedia of 
Quotations.

y." ae.ooo Quotation., Prose and Poetry;
Lines of Concordance.

When
door softly, lest I should disturb her in
nocent slumbers ; and what do you think 
I saw ? Edith was not iu bed, she had 
not even temoved her ball dress. She 
was standing by the window, with her 
hands clasped round the neck of 
who held her In his arms. That man was 
my lover, William Lockwood. Let him 
deny it if he can \’/

He oould not, apparently. At any rate, 
he did not, but only bent his head lower 
on his breast, alter one sidelong glance at

A Dollar or Two.

With cautious steps ys we tread our way 
through

This intricate world, as other folks do.
May we still on"our journey he able to

The 1ten«*volent face ol a dollar or two ;
For an excellent thing is a dollar or two; 
No friend is so true hr a dollar or two ; 

Through country and town.
As we pass up ahd down,

No passport’s so good es a.dollar or two.

Would you r< ad yourself out of a bachelor

And the Land of a female divinity sue? 
Yoi must always be ready * the handsome

Although it should cost you a dollar or 
two.

Love’s arrows are tipped with a dollar

And affection is gain» d by a dollar or two. 
Tile best aid you can meet,
In advancing your suit,

Is the iloqu» nl clink of a dollar or two

for the inquest it was necessary to remove 
Isabel, Dr. Jaikes gave h-r a htrong com- 
posing draught, which kept her uncon
scious for nearly 48 hours. We could not 
understand what Dr. Jaikes meant, until, 
while Isabel was still asleep, he took us to 
bis house and showed ns—it.

• » That unfortunate girl ’ he said, will 
be able to keep ever before lier the

' V

tmsi

Mim
F\ ?

fohn of her dead sister. This is a ghastly 
notion, hut it is the only way to keep the

D.D.
Our standard Library books for 15 cents 

and 25 cent» are about the sise of this entire
advertisement. The type in 
nearly all the books are Small 
Pica, the size used in this sen
tence. Each book is printed
on fine laid paper, and is bound in a durable, 
handsome paper cover,with the nauieprinted 
on the back and side.

girl alive.’
« When Isabel awoke, Dr. Jaikes had an 

interview with her—the funeral had that 
day taken place—and promised that the 

p*e of Edith should bo restored to her 
if she would promise never to touch it. 
He told her that if slid did so, it would he 
immediately removed. She did promise 
an»l has kept bar word. By covering the 
face as much fh» possible, its beauty has 
been preserved.’

• Upon my soul.’ said Dr. Lloyd, ‘ this 
Dr. Jaiki s is a sharp man.audjio must his 
London friend have bee.-.’

All this I heard as I lay in my bed. I

the door.’ 1
« I heard him,’ she went on, ‘ remind.*,, 

her how he only intended to marry me for 
my money, how she had always had his 
heart ; and how, after all, his love for her 
would not let him marry any one else. I 
heard him tell her how he was obliged 

a time, of the

50,000
The only Cyclopedia of Quotations in 

the English Language.
M. Y. Herald 1 “By long odds the best book

°f'3zend^BapiîiÏÏip»l" “Bare value to the 
scholar.”

Oliver Wendell Holmes: “It lies near my 
open dictionaries. It is a massive and teeming
V<Boston Post* “ Indispensable as Worcester or 
Webster. It is the only standardbook of quotations.”

London Saturday He view » “A thoroughly
*°V. S.°^eMBti>r*Bdmondtn'* “ It in the beet 
work of the kind with which I am acquainted."

Bx-8peaker Kandailt “ I consider it the 
best book of quotations I have soon.”

Royal 8vo, over 900 pages. Price, cloth, $6; sheep,
$6.60. ______

A New Work of Great Importance.
SchaflfrHerzog Encyclopedia 

of Religious Knowledge.
By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D.,

Assisted by *38 of the ^Ablest Scholar
With the Poets, By Canos Fabbas. Complete in 3 superroyal 8vo vois., double column,
lelfe of Cromwell, By Paxton Hood. Morgan Dix, S.T.D , Trinity Church. N. Y.:
Kesays of George Eliot (Complete). *« Unsurpassed by anything published.”
The Merv (a book of travel). By O’Donova*. R. S.Storm, OJD.i ‘A work of immense value.
Boweham Puzzle (novel). By Babbxb- Henry Ward Beeehmrt •‘Invaluable for 

T->w, author of Helen’s Babies. scope of subjects, tor richness of knowledge and n
Th* above are no me of our 25 cant books. for general reliability ofj udgment.”

=-<- D—criptW® .Circular. I
mbmorib and rime. !

A NEW BOOK. brought down to 1884. Ko other cydopedia’can take j

j-9sr£Sus&b^ 2fg^s"mi^ofng.and:S FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
work I Warerooms in Bead’s Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

the oH

to leave England for 
difficulties he was in, and his urgent need 
of money ; I heard him promise to re
turn and marry her, if she would only wait 
for him. I saw her give him the jewels 
off her arms and neck. She handed him 
her jewel case, Lut she had mislaid the 
key ; so lie took a big knife from his great 
coat pocket aud forced tho lock—it was 
only a light affair—and crammed the con
tents into his pockets. All this I watched 
through the crack of the door. Then they 
parted. He kissed her lips, her Lands, her 
hair her throat ; and then he leit, as I 
supposed he had often done be lore, by 
window ; and when she had watched him * 
out of sight she turned back into the room 
with a little sob—half Of pleasure, half of. 
pain. Then 1 came in. I suppose she 
saiv in roy lace that I knew all, for she 

• said half mockingly.
“I am not to blame, Bell ; if you could 

not keep your lover when yon had won

■

16 CENT BOOKS:
Highways of Literature, B Vbtde. 
American Humorists, By Hawjcts. 
Mama, and pt**y of » Sa«M,^u4^* n, By the great Russian novelist Tub-

maoor^ elect literature.
À Strange Experience.

Ma
Charlotte Bron'e, By L. C. Holloway 
Uolmalim, By Julian Hawthorns. 
The above are «omçof our 15 cent books

must hear more. For at the last few
memory had awakened, and I waslences

able to know that here was the explaua^
a in25 CENT BOOKS: (E. Ne.liit in Lengmau.' Magneine.)

« lion of the terror of that d m bedroom. 
The explanation ! What had it explained? 
Nothing I How hud tho doetor prepared 
the tardy ? W6e it embalmed? How had 
iij been recovered alter n ivlug proper 
bi'iial V

II.

A-OtAJDI-A. OIELC3-A.2sr
OOMPAUY,

( Concluded )
«Will prefers India to mo, ’ she said,

« that in all. 1 gave him his choice, and 
wc have parted forever ; he sails tomorrow
from 8--------- . ’

* Why does be go so suddenly ? ' 
j « a friend of his who had engaged a Ucrtli 

In thia is unable to go, and Will is going 
to take his place, ' she said. So fell the 
first blow on poor Isabel, without softê'• 
jDg, without hope of reconciliation. I 
went home with her, promising to send 
bark the carriage for Edith and my sister 
Mary. On the way homo she seemed ex
cited and half wandering, and talked in a 
broken, disconnected way. I am telling 

Practise ia all the Courte. Business promptly you all thisYo shew what it was that first
shook her in inland how this quarrel with 
the man she passionately loved had partly 
unhinged her brain, even before the fright
ful event of which'I am about to tell yon 
I should not have’inentioned Mr.Lockwood 
hat for this, and I shall not have occasion 
to «mention him again. He went to India, 
and I. dare say does not know of poor Isa
bel’s condition, for which Lis cr.oel con
duct certainly laid the foundation. Of 
• lie calamity that put Dm finishing touches
to the wreck of her mlttd he must of course THB THIRD STORV
have real in the paper.. Another blank. I WHevo 1 had eomc

< I did not then feel very anxione about thing very like an atlai k of brain fever 
lea bel. I thought «he was merely faixrteh I hail recently had «or row a of my own in 
and excited, eo I saw her eately in bed aud >he Iona 01 those dear to me, and perhaps 
bade lier good night. "■<»• had weakened mo, and rendered me rome

I Quod night, dear alster,' she said, • I an easy prey to what now «truck me down, 
am quite comfortable now. I hope I «hall At any rate, I was III for some weeks, dur- 
itolo.leep and not be dielorbed all night.’ which the kindest and moat careful nucs

• Poor child l-pnor clilhl I >h< sraa die- tng was given ms. As I got stronger, I
tnrbed but how, by whom, by what we wa. able to think out all that had happen-
shall never know. ed.andto form my resolution.

* I went to my room, heard the Carriage day, when Miss Martha said : 
drive home, heard Mary hid Edith good • I .oppose, my dear, yon will soon he was enshrined.
night, heard Ibè door, close and the house well enough to leave thia sad house,' I was Label entered firat, then Mr. Lnckwoorl, 
settle down into night's quietness. ready with my answer : and Dr. Llryd and I stood In the doorwsy.

Next morning I would not have the girls ' I have no wish to leave you, Ml,» , noticed that the young man . eye., 
called ; 1 thought, they most he tired. Thorpe. I, you thi.k I can per,or,n the „rauge,y enough turned firs, o the win- and he w.
Uotat about -«o'clock I had a break,duties you require, I .ball be glad o stay do. and then to the dress,ng table,., he
tray prepared carried it up Label ale,,I here, aud I can promise yon that there f„|,„wed Isabel to the bed.,de. WaB „„ a wild
in therntter room *£'w^h’trnnhL.’ Î be- JT-w TJay LTaVTlr”'‘m“he'.hro»t of, “ÉdiU,-m“y Tife, my ,

»he is with Eddh. She w.» with Edith. Label', companion now bett.r than any wound dc.pi'r, Lutr w
. , for death's one vise could do, Your object In adver- Lock wood gazed spellbound for quite Al |eHlr, ro t

o« , tow o v - ... " is log wa» to g'»t some oneN of about her lwo minute^. Then, with a wild, haivh imshand, Dr. L
darknes, blot on, reroemlT“ „„„ ,g„, the hope of distracting her1 thet echoed through the quiet hou» , Dims .he 
the eight ,f hut met my ey< » when I opt nul 6 ’ j ^ '

tho

MAKCFACTuniaa or I slid froto'the l*ed and staggered across 
the room, pushed the door whie open and 
tottered throat It it. As I did so, I caught 
a glimpsojn the mirror of my own wild 
white face, framed In its black disordered 
hair. Dr. Lloyd sprang up and supported 
me. But for his timely aid I should have 
fallen to the ground. I gathered my 
forces aud spoke in a hoarse whisper.

II have heart! the story. What is it'?. 
IIow have

•______________ AsirSWJI.

J. G. H. PARKER,
BARRISTER AT-UW, CORVEXAHCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.

IfltiMP. RICE.

“BROWN’S
Lim------’

« If she had been gentle,remorseful—hut - 
She whs not—and I was mad then, what
ever I hare been since------

*i Ï shall keep him though, she wentGRIST MILLS,l^twoFâ®Il!SîlS“î**heïFnl°4mnd“?tïïkp=m^I°P^'h.‘l™tî5âr^hk 

Any of the above boola tent, pottptud, on receipt of price. Circu art free.

funk York-

For heaven's sake tell roe. 
you kept Edith’s corpse for four years 7 ?

At the words my flesh quivered again, 
and my hair seemed to stand on end,while 
every nerve I had .trembled expectantly as

on.
« Will yon ?’ I cried, and I caught up , 

the knife which he had dropped, and—ah !.• 
what I did with it, ‘Æe wil

LAWRENCHTOWN,

T S not frozen up,
1. faction to all who

. _ attended to.
OFFICE—Fite RanUolph'. NEW BUILD- 

IMG. Bridgetown.
but continues to give satis- 

patroriise it, "and in ad-sESasS nrwBf,
found by those who apply early a quantity of RRISTER -

71yMen ioa paper in wlilcH you see the •dLvertissment. ^
not ktss your throat again,’ I whispered 
to her ; and then I knew what I had done, 
and life died out of me, and I knew noth
ing more till I found myself holding her 
head on my knee, and saying over and 
over again : ‘ I did it—I did it—I did it « 
and from then till now I never could tell 
the rest. It is the sight of you—you devil

I awaited the answer.
« Her corpse, is buried,’ said Dr. Lloyd, 

What yotiFARM Fi SALE!Farm for sale! tightening his grasp of me.’ 
have seen was never alive. It is her per-

AT - LAW,

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.
United States Consul Agent.

I Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—ly

SEED WHEAT, 

BARLEY,
PEASE & OATS, i

fvclly fashioned, perfectly colored image— I", 1
desirous of givingnpHB subscriber being 

JL more attention to his
GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, 

has decided to sell his valuable FARM, 
ated in Beaconsfield, three and a-balf 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain. , t ,

The property comprises about 300 acres ol 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cnltivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft
^There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,
PeAg«>d House, Barn, and other Outb i'd- 
Ings, together with pure and never failing 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

/CONTAINS T20 acres, 50 under cultîvatlôfl, 
X-V balance ia wood, poles and pasture ;

150 Apple Trees, John Ervin., .
mixed Barrister ani Attorney at Law.

rchased a _

OFFICE. COX'S SUILDJIG,,,,

III. .
situ- which will be sold-tor CASH only. 

Will continue to fill all orders tor 
FEED at short notice. Have pu- 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be 
to saw or furnish long or short tapere _ 
gles. Are now negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,
all to be in operation this spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

of treachery—that has given me the power 
to speak out ; and here, in God's presence 
I charge you with haring kilted her hotly 
and blasted her Foul aud mine. Ah sister,^ 
she moaned, her voice sinking to a soti- 
murmur, « forgive me as I forgive yoir; *nd 
let us l»oth find peace,’ and her voice d*Hf " 
away as she sank down beside the bed.

•Wl.at have you to say to all this?1 x 
ask'd Dr. Lloyd sternly. 4^g*

Lockwood had Vvea gathering himself 
together for a final effort, I fc.ncy. Ho 

■nnddre^imsotf to bis Ml height..

bBSBSMMssr

part young and not in bearing : pear, 
cherry and peach trees, all in bearin 

30 tons prime
'

'M
ENGLISH HAY,

Home Items.
—“ All your own fault 

If you remain sick when you can 
Get bop bitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child -, and 
sick eat invalid can use hop hitters with 
safety and great good.

— Old men tolterimr around from Rlieu- 
inwiism, kidnoy trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using 1 p hitters.

—My wife sud daughter were mado 
hwdtliy by the use of hop bittters and I 
recommend them to my people.—Metho
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doetor if hop 
Bitters are not the best family me 

On earth.

is very easily fenced ; only H miles from Rail
way station and churches, and three-quarters 
mile from first-class schools and from grist 
and saw mills. Thorough good house, new 
barn, out-buildings in good repair. Well 
watered with two never failing streams. F.r 
further information, apply to

MRS W. A. CAIN* 
or James h. whitman.

4Ait8

v
John A. Brown & Co.
Lawrenoetown, February, 20th, 1883

tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.

Sat primroses
Drug Store

Lawrenoetown, Feb- 27, *84,CflilraM Suiter Bittet 
CHAIN PUMPS !

• s«y to it lmnehtily ; ' why, tli 
beginning to end it ia the hast I ess fabr 
lion of a mud woman’s brain, and 
worthy of a monn-nts serious a lien tipi 
was never' in*4hi* room in tny lift- b< fo

EYE, EAR MB THROAT !
Dr. J. E. McLean, • ;;ANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of
—Malarial fever, Ague and BlUiouenvs#. 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
with' hop

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD 
VANÜK ÛN COST.

Corner Hollis & ‘Salter streets,
î HALIFAX. FANCY GOODS!ffept. 5th, 1882.—tf neuralgia all out of her system 

hitters”—Fd. Onoego Sun.
—Keep the kidneys healthy wHh hop 

hitter* and you need not fear sickne**.
—Ice water is rendered harmless and more 

refreshing »nd reviving with hop bitter» in 
each draught. .

of youth for the aged and to*

MISS E, BON NETT, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 
ARTICLES. EVER.OFFERED IN 

TUB COUNTY.
F. PRIMROSE.

UT“TT0ULD respectfully intimate to thepub- 
W lie that she will be prepared to give 

musical instructions on the Piano or Organ, 
comcncing

THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT.

LAWRENOETOWN PUMP CO. tf36
par N. H. PHINNBY._

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

—The vi
firm iu hop bitters.^ltf
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Upon reading and considering the 

report of the Committee on the division 
of road and bridge moneys, the same 
was on motion received in so far as the 
distribution of moneys ia concerned, 
without reference to overdrawn or 
underdrawn balances.

No. 13, be divided at what is called the 
“ 19 Mile”, and that the new district be 

No. 16.
New Advertisements. New Advertisements.®lic Weekly jUanttor. sr

Ordered, That a warrant issue to 
Fowler Burns for $30.00, for road dam
ages on alteration at Mickey Hill.

Upon reading and considering the 
report of the Committee to close a por
tion of the road from Paradise to Beals 
Mountain ; It ia ordered, Thai the same 
be not received.

Ordered, That the boundaries of the 
Division of Ward No. 13. aa defined in 
the annexed resolution be and the aame 
are hereby confirmed and adopted. 
The following ia the resolution :

Notice of Dissolution of Co- 
Partnership.Chinese Gordon

ABANDONED ! J. W. BECKWITH!
J. W. BECKWITH.

J. W. BECKWITH.

W EDNESDAY, MAY Utii, 1834.

<•ANNAPOLIS, S. S.
In the Municipal Council, Semi Annual 

Meeting. 1884.

Council met in the Court House,
< Bridgetown, on Tuesday the 6th d »y of 

May, i is tant at 10 o’clock a. in.
Present -1 be Warden and Councillors 

Roy, Ko-.ch. Leonard, Vidito, Young, 
Mills, Whitman, Beut,Charlton,Dukes- 
hire. Buckler.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of the lïev. H. D. DeBlois, and 
upwards of twenty others, free hoi lers 
of the County, asking for an extension 
of Victoria Street to main or St. George 
Street, the precept thereon addressed to 
Jno. Buvkler, Geo. Whitman and Itobt. 
Mills as a Committee, and the return 
of said Committee, and also the report 
of the Special Committee appointed to 
appraise damages on said road, ai>i it 
appearing mat the law has in all re
spects been complied with; It is Order 
ed by the Council, That the said road 
and all proceedings had thereunder, he, 
and the same are hereby confirmed, 
and that the said road be hereafter 
known as a Public Street of the .County 
of Annapolis.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of David Baxter, and upwards 
el twenty others, freeholders of the 
County, praying for a new road in Maiu 
fend, the precept thereon addressed to 
Win. Dukeshire, James Kempton and 
John McV Munro, as a Committee, and 
the return of said Committee, and it 
further appearing that the law has in all 
sespeels been complied with ; It is Or*» 
doted by tbe Council, That the said 
road aa in said petition mentioned with 
all proceedings had thereunder, be, 
and the same are hereby confirmed, 
and the said road be hereafter known 
aa a public road in the County of Anna
polis.

iTo the Warden and Councillort or the Munici
pality of Annapolis in eetsion convened.

Your Committee on distribution ot the 
Road Moneys report as follows

They find the sum granted the Munici
pality of Annapolis as shown by the Pro
vincial Estimates for the present year, 
$6,068.46, from which $84 be taken to pay 
the keeper of Victoria Bridge ; $160 
towards paying for building Hogan Bridge 
In Ward 5 ; $50.00 to. be expended on 
Virginia Road in Ward », between Mud 
Lake aod Ward 14, north line ; $70.00 in 
Ward 12, from Middleton Bridge to D. 
Landers' ; $40 in Ward 7, on road slide 
near Victoria Beach ; $125 in Ward 6, on 
Robinson Bridge ; $50 in Ward 4, on new 
road I tom Bay Road to Chute Mountain ; 
$50 In Ward 15 on the new road from 
Dalhonsie to Boxbury ; $100 in Ward 10 
around Mickle Hill; $100 in Ward 3 on 
the Oakes Bridge, making the special 
allotments amount to $829 00, leaving a 
balance of $5,229.46, to he divided among 
the various Wards respectively as fol
lows i—
Ward 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Co-partnership here to tor* existing be- -

A LTH0ÜQU Gordon ia ..Id to turn, been 
J-A- left to bis fate the, Subscriber atiU ear- JOHN P. RICE MW ARTHUR E. SflUS,

doing business under the sty 
of the ACADIA ORGAN 
Bridgetown, Nora Seotia, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. À. B. Sails assumes all 
debts of the late firm, and to whom all ac
counts due are to be paid.

JOHN P. RICE, 
A. E. HUMS.

le and firm name 
COMPANY in

Millinery Business
“ The New Albany section of Ward No. 

13, as divided by tbe Act of 1884, shall 
comprise all of said ward that lies north 
of a line drawn from Molly Upsora Lake, 
on the west, by the course of the Shannon 
River to McGill Lake, thence running 
north-easterly until it strikes the Water
loo Bridge on the Lunenburg Road, thence 
running eastwardly until it strikes 1 Sixty 
Luke ' on the eastern boundary of the 
county. The Springfield section of said 
ward, shall comprise all of said ward lying 
south of said line. "

« '*His «took is NEW, and Complete with the

ZiAteat 2XToxreltloau
and having secured tbe services of a Milliner 
from the eity hopes to secure a larger share 
of public patronage.

Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

CAJRD. I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock ofN. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, May 13, *84.

TN aaoofdanee with the above, and owing to 
A my late partner’s health breaking down, 
which has compelled him to withdraw from 
the business, I would beg to inform my many 
friends that I still intend carrying on the 
same business under the same name and 
style, and will continue to manufacture the 
same celebrated ACADIA ORGAN. Every 
pains will be taken, and no expense spared to 
manufacture First-Class Instruments, which 
will be placed in the market at prices to suit 
the times. Thanking our friends for their 
liberal patronage in th pest, I would still se
llait a continuance of the earns.

I am, your obedient servant,
A. E. SULI8.

General Dry Goods
HABERDASHERY I

Hats, Caps, Carpets, Boots, Shoes
Ei Stereos,Ordered, That the Overseers of the 

r->or for Ward No. 13, be allowed $8.00 
in addition to the amount contained in 
the estimates.

Ordered, That the bill of Joshua Spi
cer be not paid.

Ordered, That W. H. Miller’s bill tor 
supporting and maintaining Herman 
Drew be not paid.

Ordered, That the bill of Mrs. Isaac 
Fales, for the support of David Fales be 
not allowed.

Council adjourned.

}

LAWRENCETOWN,. $388 23Ward 9.... $328.13 
. 328.13 10.... 693.46

.. 328 14 “ 11.
. 252 34 “ 12.
. 118 62 " 13.

.. 216 52 “ 14.
. 216.51 »

1
IS OFFERING HIS318 52 

318 34 
487.14 
692 15 

15.... 427.05

“ 3.
“ 4.
“ 5.
“ 6.
•• 7.
“ 8..... 320.28

New Stock of
CARPETS,

BOOM FALPZBLR,,
DRY GOODS

CAJRZD.
JJAVING been compelled to withdraw from

health, I wish to take the present opportunity 
of thanking my many friends for their kind 
and liberal support in the past, and hoping 
that I may In the future 
my business as salesman, I would still solicit 
patronage for the eelebrated ACADIA 
Organ, which will still he manufactured by 
Mr, Sulis. I can fully recommend the Or- 
gaaa^o the public, and shall be pleased to 

any of my friends.
JOHN P RICE.

intiyBy statement received from Treasurer 
wo also find undrawn money due each 
Ward as shown below : which balance they 
have power to draw lu addition to their 
allotment this year.
Ward 1.

Thursday.
Council met at 10 o’clock, a. m. Fre 

sent—the Warden and all the Council
lors.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved.

Ordered, That the Hat of names and 
rates, as brought before the Council by 
Councillor ltoy, from Ward No. 1, lie 
over till the ensuing annual meeting.

Ordered, That the report of the Com 
mit tee on the road at the Bay Shore 
from the highway to Bluff Cove at Hills 
burn be adopted.

Ordered, That tbe amount of Shippy 
Spurr’a bill be paid.

Ordered, That Levi S. Trimper be al
lowed to do his.Statute Labor on the 
road laid out on the Poor Farm.

Ordered, That John E. Beeler be road 
surveyor in place of Levi 8. Trimper.

Ordered, That W. G. Clarke be com 
miesioner of streets in Bear River in 
place of William Reed, over age.

Ordered. That Edward Wagner be 
Cattle Reeve in Ward No. 9.

Ordered, That the report of the Com
mittee on Tenders and Public Property 
be adopted. The following is the re
port : —

FANCY ŒOOZDS Sc SZMZAJLXj WARES.be able to resume

-And Groceries,
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER, 

as he will net be undersold. His Stoek of Dry 
Goods embraces everything kept in 
el ass Establishment, to which he hajkrfdded a 
NEW STOCK of Carpets, Men's arid Ladies' 
Rubbers, Room Papers and Reliable Grocer
ies, all at Bottom Prices.

just opened for the Spring Trade, being one of the Finest Assortments
ever shown in this County.

All are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 
my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.

Any orders that may be intrusted to me from a distance .shall have careful and best 
attention.

.$145 50 

. 49.18

. 56 11
2.
3.

3 804 sellt-4.626 u5tf
445 00" 11 

“ 13
“ 15. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.2 99

1 25

of Nictaoi Falls,Flour, Meal and Oats$307.68
Also the following amounts overdiawn :

Ward 8...
“ 10..
“ 12..
“ 14..

RBCBSS. awaye in stoek. Call and see ns before buy
ing elsewhere. I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 

on the 8th day of May, instant, convey, 
assign and set over to me, all hie real and 
personal property, debts, choses in action, 
with all his right, title and interest there
in, npon the trust that I shall reduce the 
same into money in such manner, as, in 
said Deed stated and after paying the ex
penses of the said trust to apply the said 
funds to tbe payment of certain preferen
tial claims and the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims of the creditors who shall execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from the date thereof.

The said Deed lies at the office of T, D. 
A B. Buggies, Barristers, Bridgetown, N 
8., where it is open for inspection, and 
signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof is on file and recorded in tbe 
office of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
said County of Annapolis.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOHN M. MORSE, 
Asbicxm.

After recess, Ordered, That the War
den be empowered to issue a warrant 
for the sum of $96 06, costs of suit and 
semoval in re Henry Daley, a pauper.

Councillors Phinney and Kennedy 
look their seats after recess.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of George Swallow and up. 
wards of twenty others, freeholders of 
the County, praying for a new road at 
Falkland* Ridge in Springfield, the 
precept tberon addressed to John 
prince, Enslie Wilson and George Dur 
land aa a Committee, and tbe return of 
said Committee, and it further appear 
ing that the law has in all respects has 
been complied with ; It is Ordered by 
the Council, That the said road, as in 
said petition mentioned, and all pro
ceedings had thereunder, be, and the 
same are hereby confirmed, and that the 
said road be hereafter known as a pub*, 
lie road in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered ; That John R. Itice, Jr. be 
road surveyor for Lake Le Rose Dis 
trict in place of John Harris, Mail 
Courier.

Ordered ; That John R. Harris, of 
^ake Le Rose he constable.

' Ordered ; That Thomas Burney be 
rond surveyor in place of Edward Me 
Gill, (sick) and Jacob Stoddart, John 
Charlton and William Roop, be con
stables (all in Ward No. 13.)

Ordered ; That Thomas Anderson be 
load surveyor, in place of John Gillis 
removed. (Ward 15.)

Ordered ; That James Wheelock be 
road surveyor, in Dial. No. 17, Gran
ville. in place of Frank Vanbuskirk, (re
moved.)

Ordered , That Arthur Gates be road 
in Dist. No. 9, Wilmot, in

..$ 2.20
5.04

.. 11.33
3 25

LADIES$11 32

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !All of which is most respectfully sub
mitted.

G sonos Whitman, 
Jamss P. Roop,
J 8. lilONARD,

^ William Roy,
Joseph Buckler, 
Alfred Vidito,
Obo. Kennedy.

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., May 1884
Supplementary and corrected statement 

received from the Treasurer showing that 
Ward 10 is entitled to receive ninety-six 
cents, and Ward 14 one dollar and twenty 
five cents. Ward 12 eight dollars and sixty 
seven cents, and no money has been over
drawn in either of the other Wards as re-

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all lines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view 
meet the special wants of all. I offer

THE FINE YOUNG AL10NT STALLION

GILBERT

R£SC GOODSÏAnnapolis, 9. 8
WILL TRAVEL DURING THE SEASON OP 1884,In the Municipal Council, 

Semi-Annual Meeting, 1884. 
7b the Warden and Councillors qf the Munici

pality qf the County of Annopolie.
In Annapolis Co. & Western Kin^s

We, the undersigned, your Committee 
on Tenders and Public Property, beg leave 
to submit tbe following as our semi-annual 
report :—

Wo caused notices to be posted in tfce 
various wards of the county, calling for 
tenders for the collection of liâtes for the 
current year, and after the period of ten
dering had expired, and on examination 
of the tenders we awarded the collection 
aa per annexed schedule marked “ A 

We communicated with the proprie tore 
of both local papers and received but one 
tender, namely from Mr. Piper, of the 
Monitor, who has contracted to do the 

for the cur-

for the use of breeders.
In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.presented in the former report.

f'i ILBERT Is six jeers old, weighs 1250, 
\J and is perfectly sound and kina. Sired 
by~“ Constellation”, soil of the gre 
moot” dam by “ General Knox, sr.,” 
of the Knox family (for extended pedigree 
see handbills).

GILBERT is one of the best bred, as well 
as one of the BK8T Stock Horses in the Pro
vince. Breeders are solicited to study well 
his pedigree and examine him before choosing 
a sire elsewhere.

TERMS—Single Service, $6.00 ; Season, 
$10 ; Warrant, $12.

George Whitman, 
James P. Roop, 
Geo Kennedy, 
William Roy,
J. 8. Leonard, 
Alfred Vidito, 
Joseph Buckler.

BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices !

at " Al- 
founder NicUux Falls, May 8, 1884.

All parties Indebted to the said estate 
are required to make immediate payment 
to tbe undersigned.

JOHN M. MORSK.
Aasiosis.Bridgetown, May 8, 1884.

6itllOrdered, That the report be referred 
back to thë Trçaey.rçr in reference to 
overdrawn and underdrawn moneys.

Ordered, That tbe bill ot Mr. Arm
strong be paid when there is money in 
band by the Treasurer.

Upon reading and considering the

enoe to .n .|tewlion in . wrUin FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!
in Dalhousie ; It te Ordered, l bat tbe ___
prayer thereof be granted, Committee, , awn*e- “• »d j»hn New Spring and Slier Millinery

All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.TO XjO-A-TsT !
KVERAL Sums, on first class Real Estate 

Apply to
JOHN ERVIN.

SoMeitor.

S security. *printing of Uuj Municipality 
rent year, for the sum of $140.CO.

We sold the Clements Poor property to 
Levi Trimper for the sum of $645.00, pay
ments to be made as follows via :—$200.- 
00 down ; $100.00 on, or before the fiist 
day of July next ensuing ; the balance of 
$345 00 to be paid on or before the 16th 
day of October next, at which time he is 
to receive a deed. The county is to re
ceive the half of the toll from *nid mill up 
to the date of passing the deed; the mill 
to be kept in good repair up to the aforr- 
said period, by the said Levi Trimper at 
his own expense.

During the month of April last past we 
caused notices to be posted on the line of 
the N. 8. Nictaux and Atlantic Central 
Railway, advertising the buildings belong
ing to tbe county, for sale by public auc
tion, on the 19th day of the same month, 
and succeeded in disposing of the 
for the sum of $316 75, by giving six 
months’ credit on approved joint notes 
bearing interest. Out of this amount, auc
tioneer’s fees amounting to $5.00 are to be 
deducted.

Your Committee wonld recommend that 
the purchase money of the Clements Poor 
Farm, be invested in the purchase of marsh 
for the Poor Farm, as recommended by the 
Council at the semi-annual meeting in 
May last.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Alfred Vidito.
Stephen E. Bent.
W. H Young.

Committee on Tenders and Public Prop
Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

A. R. WOODBURY.
Sc ŒZnsTGKEHLAJMISznsr5it9Wllmet, May 14Ü», *8*.

Bridgetown, May 6th, '84. 4tf

.AT Taking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I am able at all times to 
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.N. H. Phinney’s !surveyor, 

pluce of Henry Jacques, (removed.)
Ordered ; That j>ilas Hoffman be 

road surveyor, in Bloomington, in place 
of Abel Huffman.

Ordered ; That Inglis Dowaie be 
road surveyor, in Dist. No. 11, Wil
mot, in place ol Raymond Burns. 

Ordered , That Adam Bowlby be road 
for Dist. No. 14. Ward No. 2,

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONSOrdered, That tbe report of Commit- 
tee on assessments in reference to T. 
A. Margeson’s estate be adopted. Tbe 
following is the report :

FANCY GOODS,
Flour, Oatmeal, I can show special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manufacture and superior finish. Prices ranging from

MRS. AINSLEY’S.Bridgetown, Mat 7th, 1884.
To the Warden and Councillors of the Munici

pality of Annapolis.
Your Assessment Committee beg to re

port as follows:—
We recommend that the assessment of 

the estate of the late T. A. Margcson, of 
Margaret ville, be reduced $500.

Respecfully submitted.

10 YARDS FOR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

OORNMBAL, BUCKWHEAT, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

surveyor,
Wilmot, in place of Gilbert Bowelby, 
(deceased )

Ordered ; That Charles Moody, resid
ing in Ward No. 2. be constable.

Ordered ; That Gilbert Banks be road 
surveyor for Dist. No 62, Ward No.,3, 
in place'of Jonas Banks, removed, and 

nks be road surveyor in 
place of Burton Free-

PARKS’ SHIRTING.Hate and Bonnets trimmed in tbe latest 
styles. Mourning Bonnets always on hand. 

Bntter and Eggs taken in exchange for

Bridgetown, May 6th *84 13U17. 25 IBS. REFINED SUGAR A FINE VARIETY OF SPRING â SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,FOR $1.00
Choice Molasses, per gal..............KETYSTOTTEl

Washer and Wringer !
PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shades.50c

Jno. B. Mills, 
William Dvkeshirn, 
William Charlton.6Î. in

that Silas 
Dist. No MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,

Garden Seeds ™ white aKD C0L0BED
Ordered ; That Isaac Floyd be pound 

keeper for Milford, and Henry Orde 
cattle reeve for the same place.

Oviered ; That Daniel Hubly and 
Obadiah Floyd be constables.

Ordered ; That Joseph Annis be cou
ntable for Ward, No. 12.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of Henry 8. Charlton, and up 
wards of twenty others, freeholders of 

for a continuation

Ordered, That tbe report of the Com
mittee appointed to enquire into the 
purchase of e safe for the Registry 
of Probate be adopted, and that the 
Committee be authorised to negotiate 
with T. 8. Whitman, for tbe safe keep
ing and custody of the papers of said 
office, in tbe vault of bis building until 
the annual meeting in January 1885. 
The following ia tbe report :
To the Warden and Councillors for the Muni

cipality of Annapolis,
Your Committee appointed to confer 

with the Registrar of Probate, as to size 
and cost of fire proof safe, for the safe 
keeping of booke and papers in the office 
of the Registrar of Probate, report as fol
lows :—

After conferring with Mr. Leavitt, the 
Regiiitrar, yonr Committee consider it 
would not only be inconvenient, but 
would be detrimental to the public Inter
est, to place the books and papers of the 
office in the vault of the Union Bank, as 
it might be often found desirable to refer 
to them, for the convenience of persons 
applying at the time when the Bank was 
closed.

By a memorandum received from Mr 
Leavitt, the space required amounts to 48 
cubic ieet, the outside measurement of 
such a safe would be, 8 feet high, 5 feet, 3 
inches wide and 3 feet 2 inches deep, and 
weighing several tons, and cost from two 
to three hundred dollars more than two 
medium sized fire proof safes can be pur
chased for.

Upon Inquiry your Committee is 
firmed in the opinion long entertained of 
the necessity of providing a suitable fire 
proof safe, for the books and papers in the 
office of the Registrar of Probate for the 
Municipality of Annapolis and earnestly 
recommend that the Municipality of An
napolis make purchase of two fire proof 
safes, with inside space of 48 feet as sug
gested by the Registrar, would be required 
and which in the opinion of your Commit
tee can be purchased for five hundred and 
fifty dollars.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Geo Whitman, 

Committee.

rriHE subscriber has secured the agency 
1 for these celebrated articles, which 

stand at the head of Washers and Wringers. 
They are manufactured by a first-class firm ; 
arc constructed on the simplest principles, 
and the Washer is waranted to wash clean 
without rubbing, anything that ean he wash
ed by hand. The Wringer has a wooden 
frame but steel springs. Don’t buy any until 
you see these ; they are the best in the

Biee, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Pails and 
Brooms, and a general assortment of

Groceries and Spices,
at prices that eannot he beat for cash. 

Lawrence town, April 28th, 1884._________

Parasols.Parasols.
keL

I have a very large assortment in this Line of good,, and offer better value than ever before, and 
at price» within the reach of each aod ever, economical purchaser.

ALEX. BASSON.the County, praying 
of tbe Elliott rood, eo called, from the 
South Williams ton road, near Mr. tieo. 
Shaffner'e, southwardly till it strikes 
the Patterson road, so nailed ; the pre
cept thereon addressed to Burton Neily, 
Miles Cliipman and Albert Dunn, a. a 
Committee, and tbe return of «aid Com
mittee, and it further appearing that 
the law has in all respects been com
plied with ; it is Ordered, That tbe 
■aid road as in said petition mentioned 
be, and tbe same is hereby confirmed, 
pnd that tbe .aid road be hereafter 
known as a public road of the County of 
ütasapolis. . ,
’ Ordered ; That Daniel Cronin be 
road surveyor for Dist. No. 4, Ward No. 
7, in place of Adelbert Ryder.

Ordered ; That James Brothers be 
road surveyor for Dist. No. 5, Ward 

of Israel Scaoks-over

Bridgetown, April, 80, ’84 3tf
■•A."

The following are the collectors of 
County ret.» lor the different ward» of 
the County, together with their bond» 
men. Tbe rates are all guaranteed.

Ward 1 .—James P. Foster, 2$ per cent. 
Bondsmen, N. F. Marshall, Amo» Gates.

Ward 2.—Jud,on Balcom 2J per cent 
Bondsmen, David Dueling, Jacob Dueling.

Ward 3.—Judson Balcom, 3J per cent. 
Bondsmen, J. W. James, John Morgan.

Ward 4.—Samuel C. Longley, 3 per cent. 
Bondsmen, Geo. Murdoch, R. E. FitsBao-
d°Waid 5. -I. J. Parker 2 per cent. 

Bondsmen, Jos. Bent, Fletcher. Parker.
Ward 6.—Cha». E. Troop, 3} percent 

Bondsmen, Lawrence Willett, H. M. Irvtn.
Ward 7.—W. H. Bohakcr 6} percent. 

Bondsmen, Wm. Crosscup, Gilbert F. Shaf-

New Spring Goods, Just Opening. LAOS CURTAINS, III Variety ! By te Set er Yard. *
RIBBONS, LACES, CLOVES. CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, &C.rpnK subscriber would beg leave to announce that he has just completed hie Spring 

X Importations, completing a very fine and well eeleeted stock of

fT-TTTNr-BTRs a T, DBT GOODS,
—•—er~er,e- E‘rt,~” As usual, I have paid special attention to my Carpet Department, and can show a fine as-m CARPET12. Ei

TAPESTRIES are even better than those of last year. Don’t Fail to 866 my Stock-

DRESS GOODS.V.mniin.lx.hTd., ; Plain and Fancy Drew. Oeed. from » i glMk

ty of Fancy and useful articles, too numerous to mention.
HATS, IN GBEAT VABIETT IN STRAW AND FELT.

A DISCOUNT OF TEN Per Cent, will be givCti to Cash Customers on all the above lines.

GROCERIES.

I beg to bring to the notice of gentlemen that I have a line of Cloths 
for Suitings, of an extent and variety that I think it would be no 
exaggeration to say has never before been shown in this County. I 
make a specialty in this department, and would ask all those who 
desire stylish patterns for Spring Suits to call In Tweeds I have 

all weights, qualities and makes, and an endless variety of patterns. If not convenient to 
call and see my goods, please send for samples. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy 
competition, as arrangements are made direct on the most advantageous terms.

No 7, in phtue

CLOTHS!*Upon reading and considering tbe pe
tition of Arthur Barteaux, asking to be 
allowed to perform bis statute labor 
on hie own road under tbe usual terms 
It is Ordered, That the prayer thereof 
be granted. . ,

Ordered ; That the Clerk furnish the 
-Council to-morrow with the original es» 
limâtes for 1884.
r Ordered ; That George Ruffee be 
yoad surveyor for Dist. No 21, in Ward 
No 4. in place of E. P. Raymond.

Ordered : That John Templeman be 
road surveyor for Dist. No 31, Granville 
in. place of Elias Messenger.

Ordered ; That Jacob Foster, Gilbert 
Hill and Charles Pool be constables.

Ordered ; That the Committee on 
division of Road and Bridge moneys, 
consist of seven. The following Coun
cillors comprise the Committee, vii: 
Councillors Whitman. Roop, Buckler, 
Leonard, Roy, Vidito, Kennedy.

Ordered ; That W. H. Marshall be 
road surveyor for Dist. No. 79, in Ward 
No. 1, south side.

Ordered ; That the prayer of Foster 
Farnsworth, et ah, for tbe devision of a 
road district in Granville on the Bay 
shore be granted.

Councillor Vidito gave ^notice of 
motion in reference to assessments.

Ordered; That the Treasurer be re- 
Council with a

Ward 8.—Wm. E. Haggles, 6 percent. 
Bondsmen, W. H Ray, W. V. Vrootn.

Ward 9.—C. W. Brown, 5 per cent. 
Bondsmen, R. J. Ellison, W W. Clarke.

Ward 10.—Fowler Burns, 6 per cent. 
Bondsmen, Edward Gates, R. J. Uniacke.

Ward 11.—David J. Morse, 2 percent. 
Bondsmen, J. Avard Morse, John Kinnie.

Ward 12.—Judson Balcom, 3 per cent. 
Bondsmen, Norman H. Phinney, Albert 
Balcom.

Ward 13.—Jas. C. Grimm, 10 per cent. 
Bondsmen, Geo. Burling, John Grimm.

Ward 14.—Benajah Dukeshire, 16 per 
cent. Bondsmen, Charles Dukeshire, and 
John Ford.

Ward 15.—David J. Morse, 10 per cent. 
Bondsmen, J Avard Morse, John Kinnie.

Alfrbd Vidito. 
Stbphbn E. Bhnt.
W. H Yocso. 

Committee on Tenders.

Among other LOW VALUES I am offering

12 Lbs. Halifax Refined Sugar for $1-, 26 do. $2-
BUST BABBADOES MOLASSES, 60 ota. per Imperial Gal.

Floor, Meal, Salt, ate., always in stoek at Lowest Prloas.
Eggs Always Cash.

CŒ3TUTBL Gent’s Furnishing Goods always up to the Times.

Hats & Caps*
fiitlOMiddleton, May 8th, 1884.

à Hats & Caps.to
Ss

? ai A very large and complete assortment of all the leading styles has just been received 
from the best makers. I beg to invite inspection. Don’t purchase else

where until you have seen my stock. LATEST STYLES IN STRAW HATS. Price, style and quality of above
goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

2000 zrcœjTjS room; :haj?hjr,,
ioo THfcnsnee AJsro yalises, all prices.

TlAArTG O fiTTAT?D I buy my Boots and Shoes from the leading manufactory in the Dominion, and by 
OC !3JtL V/JCiOe the case ; and can thus offer a larger variety of styles and lower prices than any other

81 CtIBridgetown, May 6th, 1884.
The following resolution was then 

adopted, and It was further Ordered, 
that the Clerk forward to the Commis
sioner of Public Chaiities a copy of 
this resolution. The following is a
ooyyHBHHHBBH __
Councillor Whitman, seconded by 
Councillor Vidito.

That whereas, by the accounts received 
After recess, the following resolution from tbe Department of Public Charities, 

was then passed :— dated March 31< 1884, there appears a
Where.,, the Assessment rolls of the chante of thirty two dollars and titty cents 

different wards shew a great depreciation for mairteoance of Michael De.ly at No
li. the value of assessable property In this va Scotia Hospital for
mnntv from vear to veer And where.,, it haa not been shewn that

And WhereHe, the Assessors of the rari- the said Micl»»l Dcaly haa gained a set-
dement in this Municipality,

Therefore resolved, that this meeting re
pudiate thv claim tor maintenance of said 
Michael Dealy, at the Nova Scotia Hospi
tal for Insane, and recommend he be sent 

„ to the Province of New Brunswick, where 
he is reported to have a settlement. "

Ordered, That the Returning Officer 
for Ward No. 13, receive $2.00, in addi
tion. to tils presentment.

. - , , .... Ordered, Thpt tbe polling place in
a. directed by Statute s* in défau t there- ^ri B,|d' be „t or ne„ lhe Baptist 
of. that ,nch means be adopted in eon. ,„id Diatriot ; and

ip Albany, at or near the old Baptist 
Meeting House in said District 

{See nert page )

ICD
5

= 8m <Ordered, That tbe Committee be au 
thorized to apply tbe purchase money 
of tbe Poor Farm to the purchase of 
marsh lands.

Ordered. That the resignation of 
Benjamin Jarvis, constable, be accepted.

RBOBSS.

-o
3S tie -III

54 0

Iof the resolution, moved by is os--I
§00.:s* CO
£8

-8® & ■■:£
£ IIquested to furnish the 

list of delinquent collectors for 1882 83, 
with amounts due from each at aa early
r EM™ U» Clark furnish *ta|“ 

Council with the assessments Rolls far yeRr 188^ indicate a great inequality in 
1882, 1883 ami 1884. ;n |]ie valuation of property throughout

Ordered. That the Clerk be m- the county, 
etructed to ascertain in whom the power And whereas, it is the duty of this Conn 
is vested for fixing and establishing cjj to KOti that the Law in reference to As- 
jail limits. sessments is strictly carried out.

' l'he Council adjourned. Therefore it is Resolved. that in the future
all Assessors be instructed to assess all 
jreal aad personal property for cash value,

dealer in the County.Is£

3-0
■

5
T -'8

TTARDWARE.<D C3a® “S
X5 TÜBT DECEIVED. -1 AA TT'Tnj^lC! AT A TT C lOdy’a., Sdya., 6dya., 4dys., 3dye. Steam PressedJ It 1UV KrAjrO JNAUUO NaUB all Sises- Boat Nails, Hatchet., Saw., Stair Bette.

Mortise Locks, Knobs, Bulee, Carpenter’» Peoclls, Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, Ac. IOO WHIPS. from 15 venu np.
o

11"St# ■
9 a English Paints and Oils, very best Quality in stock.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.
6 <3 s

"3aWbdnbsdat.

Minutes of yesterday read and ap

^Ordered, That Charles Keith he road f funnily with law aa will ensure an assets, 
• n reever fiir Dist. No. 19, Ward 12, in ment, on an m inai cash basis.

wee ef tieo. W. Charlton. I Moved by Onncillor Vidito, seconded.
vhdsred, That Di-:t. No. 5, in Wan^bx Councillor Mills.

à à pnnnrmre I always keep the choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort
□ iiUuLtllLu ment’ A specialty made of Tea and Sugars. j

FLOUR Sc MEAL ALWAYS HT STOCK.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1884.•±zm

WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Birtiae.n,e
was l.itl by- the steamer Faraday on the —Our lhanka are due Mr. W. H.
7lh in.t. Dueling, the landlord of the hotel at

—Mettant. John Rice and A. E. Sail., the "Cross Koada," Dalhouaie, for two 
known aa the Aon,lia Organ Co., have dla- fine trout-probably about one pound 
solved co-nartnrrahlp, owing to the coo- in weight enob. Mr. Dr anye that II» 
tinned III health of Mr. Rice. The huai- tiah are biting well. I he 11 Cross Road».

will atlll he conducted under the j. a well-known and favorite reeort ol------r------------------- „ . Hims„
aant. name by Mr. Sulla. aport.ntnn front the valley. 6th byB«. “ K

— A mammoth failure la reported from _ Go to F. Jobnson'a Bookatore, An- eoouMr.Herbert Neleon ol Annapoll», 
New York of the banking firm of Grant napolle, for your Wall Papere. 4it , s„d mi„ Lowiaa Carter of Bridgetown.
and Ward. Liabitltiea are placed at ten _ A fine bear war caught near the Nicniiao»-Famous —At Dowell Mas».,
million dollar*. General Ü. 8. Oraot, refidenoe of Ur john St0ddart, Dal- April lath, by Bar. N. E Mallory, Mr. 
and his eon, V. S. Grant, Jr.,are exoeed h j th evening ol t|,e 7,h Inst. BobleNIcker.oii, formerly of I.ivurpool, 
ingly heavy losers. Mrs. Grant hat plao- “"y™,, on *ld Fo,. $Eni 0o„ and Miaa Alberta, yonnge.t
ed her private fortune at the General . “^"^SwSrerev.ved bym.n, daagh.ar of Mr Joalah Freeman, of 
disposal. The oauao of the failure ta eh(| h,d hld vieite from him yeare be Kempt, Queen» Co. 
raid to be extravagant living ^y the Hil pre,ent visit waa not aa then

^fr»dmwm.r“Uh:,hr’pïrtnn.& “tiVy sreed
were Gen. Grant and J.D. Fiah. f ^ mornlng 0f llie 5th the family

— On Monday laat a slight flurry of and boarders ware nailed at sunrise, to
snow fell in the valley. The weather ,ee a bear. He got belated. Two 
has been quite oold lately. Warm traps were set that day, I)® returned 
weather will probably set in after this that night hat was wise enough to step 
oold dip. round the traps, guns were then set,

„„„ nronoses to have again he oame and went, next day the
others ofi^s* town, ^were "«ol lotted ‘fr, ^£^ra^n£to J &£•£

ssyritiss-JKsi s-ss.r.niC”»™
— Hon James Fraser, M. L. C., died the looking for clothes and boots, and 

on Thursday night last at his residence daihing them on was wonderful. Then 
in New Glasgow. He was in his 83rd thirteen oaen, part armed, and all 
year. Hie politics were conservative, bravel, struck for the hear. Seven 
He was a member of the Legislative shots in all were fired, two by Mr.
Council for seventeen years. .John Stoddard, two by Robert Stoddard

two by Thomas Kitty and one by one 
whose name is witbeld, who is gaining 
notoriety as a sportsman. The last 
gave bruin his death wound. He was 
then hauled to the barn where all 
the household could see him. Thus 
ended an evening of excitement and 
the life of a rude deuisen of the foreat.
—Com.

Annapolis Notes.Ordered, That J. U. Morrison, be ap 
pointed Presiding Officer for Spring' 
field and Johnson O tkes to be Presid 
ing Officer for Albany in Ward No: 13.

Ordered, That the bye laws fixing 
jail limits, as defined in bye law No. 11, 
be and the same is hereby confirmed 
and adopted, in accordance with recent 
legislation.

Ordered, That the report of the Fi* 
Committee be adopted. The 

following is the report. :
To the Warden and Councillora qf the Muni

cipality qf Annapolis i« Session 
vened, May, 1884.

When the proceedings 
Meeting of this Municipal Gonncil were 
published, we found ou examination that 
it was somewhat different fiom the pre
sentment prepared by us and submitted to
5°We also find.error in addition of the 
«mount total, which we cannot account

SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883.
COTTONS ADVANCING!

Schr. “A. M. Holt.”
OAPI. D. B. GRAVES.

Yeoman —At Newcastle, N. B.,on the 7th 
Inst., the wife of James Yeoman, Agent 
Bunk ot Nova Scotia, of » daughter.

Mr. Editor.—Spring lingers so long 
in the lap of winter that one scarcely 
dares to take much stock in the return 
of the migratory birds or the warble of 
the early robin, as an omen of depart
ing cold weather. However, plowing 
has been going on for some time, and 
many farmers and gardeners have done 
considerable planting. And with it all 
“ they ” say the season is ** three weeks 
in advance of last year !’’ The good 
wife, who finds a difficulty in procur 
Ing additional help to complete house
cleaning, incline» however, to the oppo
site belief.

Maybe you don’t know if money is 
scarce T Well, Uncle Sam went back 
on our blue-nose potatoes last season, 
and now the farmers say they ain't go 
ing to plant many bulbathis year. May
be, also, Uncle Sam’s crop will be short.

Around the town there is consider 
able doing. New bouses are going up, 
and old ones are being repaired and 
modernised. Most noticeable in this 
line is a large building in course of con
struction for Mr. Anthony Riordan, of 
the Dominion House, on the light so 
long used as a domtcle by Ann Lewis, 
and her numerous progeny, opposite 
the railway station. This building is 
to be used as a livery stable. A new 
residence bas hastily been improvised 
for the Lewis family near the apple 

which ‘ Joe ’ has named,

Marriages.
This well and and favorably 

known schooner will ply regu
larly between BRIDGETOWN 
and 8T. JOHN during the sea
son of 1884.

Freight handled with every ears.

Be 400 BALE38 AJSTO CASES OH1

GKRZBTSTS Sc WHITES,nance

Contrasted tor under old priées. We are prepared to fill all orders at Old Priées, notwith
standing «/^advance by the mills. Also, opening to-day, and previously received last 
month

LIME and SALT,
Will be sold low. When 

ia not in apply to Mr. Abner Foster, 
D. R. GRAVES. 

13U16

Kept on hand.

585 FAIM BRITISH & FOREIGN DM GOODS IScof the Annual Bridgetown.
Bridgetown, April 27nd, 1881.

V‘ % Hina»—Own.—On the 6th ln«l., at eler.-n 
o’clock, in 81. John'» Church. Lunen
burg, b, Bev. W. B. Gelling, of Bridge- 
water, asaleteil by the Bev. Mener». W. 
H. Snyder, and B-v K. A. Harris, of 
Maltone Bay, the Bev. George D Harris, 
Alei.tant Minister at Lnnvnhuvg, to 
8naan W., only daughter of the Bev. Dr. 
Owen, Sector of Lunenburg parish.

Dominion and United Staled manufacture.

jDfcaSchr. Ivica, HOMESPTnnrs!
SPECIAL ATTKNTION—1,000 PIECES ON BAND— Oiford, Willow Grove, Port Elgin,Tort 

Mille, which we are offering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilots. Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel
tons, Nap Clothe, Presidents and Ulster Cloths, Tailor's Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goods. At our usual Terms.

600 PACKAGES TEA—all prime value.

Capt. Longmire.
This well known packet schooner will eom 

mèneo running on her regular trips between

Bridgetown and 8t. John,
at onee. All freight care fully handled.

Zj X M B

for
Wo recommend that the amount defi

cient, after being ro-embureed by money 
received from sale of buildings on the N. 
S. Nictaux and Atlantic Central Railway, 
be taken out of the amount estimated for 
Insane Asylum.

Respectfully submitted.
Jamks P. Hoop.
J. S. LaoNARO. 
Gxoitor Roach. 

Finance Committee.

Doatlia.
T. R JONES, & CO.will be kept constantly on band and for sale. 

Apply ou board or at residence

Bridgetown, April 2, ’84.

Mott. —At Annapolis, May 7th, Mary L. 
Molt, wife of Mr. Henty Mott, aged 35 
years.

of subscriber, CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, ». S,Oct. 27.
J. LONGXIIRE.

51 tf House to Let !—At New Albany, April 27th 
long and painful Illness, Harris 

Prentiss in tbe 65th year of his age.
Bohakrr.—At Lower Granville, Feb 8th, 

1884, Mary L. Bohaker aged 66 
beloved wife of Daniel Bohaker.

Snow.—Suddenly at Hampton, May 7th, 
Jdits Olive Snow, aged 75 years.

Htrb ht.—At N totaux, on 8th lost.. XI t-orge 
Ritchy,aged 72 years.

Vroom.—Suddenly at Port Williams, on 
the llth Inst., Fr-d Vroom, of Middle- 
ton, aged 20 years.

Room Paper !Pmxtibs 
after a Dry Goods !

BOOTS 4 SHOES
Ordered. That John Sloddart he al

lowed $4.50, correct amount $1,50. 
Miles Chipman allowed $4.50.

Ordered, That Watson T. Nichole be 
lumber surveyor for Ward No. 9.

' Council adjourned •

warehouse,
‘ Lewisville Crossing.’

Last week ttie Buckler Brick Works 
opened up in full blast. With a power
ful steam engine and all the modern 
machinery for making the different 
kinds of brick, with an endless quan
tity of first class clay at hand, this en* 
terprieing company will doubtless do a 
large business the coming season. Al
ready several vessels hive loaded at the 
yard, and more will follow.

Some of tbe brick made at this estab
lishment will be used in tbe construct- 
ion of a three-story building for Mr, 

Mills, on the vacant lot oppo
site the railway station, next the Dominion 
House. The first floor will be occupied by 
tbe Bank of Nova Scotia, the second by 
Messrs. Mills* Gillis, and the third by the 
Spectator, as a printing office.

Mr. Joseph R. Buckler, of your town, 
has bought iuto the lumber and flour mills 
at Granville Ferry, and Intends running 
them there. A deal of money has been 
spent for modern machinery which has re
cently arrived, and doubtless a largo busi
ness will be doue at that establishment this

ROOM PAPER.years, That pleasantly situated cottage on
— Holmes and Bracken tbe Halifax 

dynimitere have been sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment in the County 
jail.

PLEASANT STREET
LATEST ENGLISH AND 

AMERICAN DESIGNS.
at present occupied by R. McLean, has sFriday.

QARTEU,Council met at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pre
sent—the Watden and all the Council- — A gentleman named Mr. D. W. 

Campbell will give an entertainment in 
this town to*morrow evening, entitled 
“ Around the World.” It is stated to 
consist of a descri ptive lecture of var 
ious places visited by Mr. Campbell, 
and illustrated by dissolving views, 
many of which were specially selected 
for the purpose. The bills giving notice 
ol the entertainment, contain cordial 
endorsements frdm a large number of 
clergyman and from several leading 
papere.

— In another column will be found a 
notice of the wedding of Rev. tieorge 
D. Harris to Miss Susan W. Owen, on 
ly daughter of the Rector of Lunen 
burg parish.

Rev. Mr. Harris is a Bear River gen 
tleraan. and was a resident in this vi* 
cinity for some time, a few years ago. 
He and his bride made a short visit in 
this town, while en route for Bear Riv 
*r. The wedding ceremony was quite 
a brilliant affair, and the Lunenburg 
Progress gives a full account of the 

Our space this week is, how 
ever,too limited to permit of republica

ns subscriber bas just received a well as
sorted stuck of Dry Goods in • -with several—

Call Early and Suit your Taste. AJPPIuE Trees,Minutes of yesterday read and ap- 
proved.

Ordered, That Augustus Harris be As- 
placa of Dr. Cunningham, 
i of <mice has expired.

Ordered, That this Council recom
mend the Provincial Government to 
build the Bayard Bridge, a wooden 
structure; abutments to be of wood- 
and stone, and that a copy of this reso
lution be forwarded by the'Clerk to the 
<lovernmi'Dt.

The following resolution was then 
passed : —

Dry Gtoods,
Cashmeres,

Prints, Cottons,
CHnghams, Regattas,

a never failing well of water, a perfectly dry 
cellar, with barn and out-buildings. ApplyROOM PAPER

huit, to $1.80 F Roll.
New Advertisements.

sensor, m 
whose terra First the Lu”'riioT*thîa'bloaaoni) then 

the perfect fruit. These arc the several 
stages of some of the most important in
grédients composing our painless ami sur* 

cure—Putnam's Painlrss Corn Ex 
tractor. The juices of plants greatly 
concentrated aud purified, gums and 
balsams in harmonious union, all oomhin- 

Putnam's Ex-

to

Dr. Dennison.
FOR SA-IuZE

John B.

Seed Oats. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,*
nr. j-ozHZisrsozKrin variety. One Brown Mare, five years old, weight 10 

cwt. Good roadster. Apply to
BOOKSELLER MD STATIONER,

P O. BUILDING, - - ANNAPOLIS.
_______ 4itflp4_________________

]V£en’s ghirts,
in fashionable styles.

DR. DENNISON.
ed, give the grand results, 
tractor makes no sore spot, does not lay a 
man up for a week, but goes on quietly 
doing its work until a perfect cure résulta. 
Beware of acid substitutes.

F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,OATS.Whereat, Owing to largo demands for 

Insane Atylum, railroad damagve, road 
■damages, and other bill* the taxes of this 
Municipality have been considerably iti- 
•creat'd

Therefore resolved. That the Petition 
-asking for n aura of money to supplement 
>« priai1 list for the Agricultural and In
dustrial Exhibition for District No 2, which 
under brighter financial circumstances 
would he coneideied favorably by this 
•Council bo not granted. Moved by Coun
cillor Mills, seconded by Councillor

1500 Bus.
CHOICE P. E. ISLAND OATS,

Commission Merchant and Real 
Estate Agent.

Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

Bridgetown, March 20th, 1884. n50

500 BUSHELSBoots & Shoes.—» Sir Charles Tupper has resigned his 
and will'Granville Ferry is becoming a place of 

more stir and business than formerly,and if 
they tried much they could become quite a 
manufacturing town. Having plenty of 
rusty capital, all their young men need do 
h« to make tbemselvo* more familiar with 
iho way things are done in the manufactur
ing centers of the New Engl*»nd States, 
and the Ferry won'd bum—as it ought to 

In Mr. Geo. Cook, machinist, this town 
has a much needed acquisition. Ho is a 

of much mechanical experience, and

portfolio as minister of railways 
retain the position ot high commissioner 
to England.

of Prince Edward Island Outs for sale. 
Apply to HARRY MILLER, or 

BURTON NEILY.
MEN'S,

Just arrived, and for sale low by LADIES’,
MISSES’,

<fc CHILDREN'S, Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Auctioneer&ConveyanGer.

A World of Good.
One of the most popular medicine* now 

before the American public, t* Hop Bittcia. 
You see it everywhere. People take it 
with good effect. It builds them up. I< 
is not as pleasant to the taste as sonpe 
other Bitters, as it is not a whiskey drink. 
It is more like the old fashioned bone-set

Bridgetown. Feb. 6, ’8t.

N-W.
Lawreneetown, April 30th, *83.

To the Travelling Public
ia a large number of styles.

Just opened, a large assortment of TWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills'of Sale, and all 
XJ Legal Du',uraents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 year.4 experience. Cor
respondence strictly confidental. 4U3m

Trunks,Ordered, That Hennigar Tupper be 
A^ipssor for Ward No. II, in place of 
J. Avard Morse, appointed Sheriff.

Ordered, That the name of Asa 
Wright he struck off" the list of Officers 
ns road surveyor for Dial. No. 10, Clem- 
•enls.

Honors to a Nova Scotian. — A. J. 
Eaton, E*q., son of the late Woodworth 

of Granville has been ad. 
higli liquors to the degree 

Doctor of Philosophy at LeipsicUniver
sity in Germany. Mr. Eaton is a gradu
ate of Acadia and Harvard, was former
ly Principal of Amherst Academy, and 
subsequently Principal and teacher of 
Classics in Woonsocket, High School, 
R. 1.
accompanied him in his 

abroad, are now en route for Nova Sco 
tia. We congratulate Mr. Eaton on the 
successful termination of his studies.

—The government grant for tho past 
school turn; will be paid to teachers or 
their written orders at the office of J. G. 
H. l'arkvr, E-q., of Bridgetown, on Stttur- 
<Uv the 24th inst., betweeen the hours of 
tvn and four o'clock, and at Perkin's Hot**I 
in Annapolis Royal on Monday the 26th 
inst., between the hours of ten and twelv.

quested to get this mon'-y at the time 
place mentioned inasmuch as the Inspector 
ot Schools goes to Dighy on the 25th inst. 
and no one will Is* anthorix d to pay gov
ernment grants in his absence.

All necessary orders and papers to 
enable trustees to draw the county grant 
will 1x3 lodg.d with W. Y. Foster, E-q., 
the Municipal Treasurer on or before the 
23rd inst., after which date payment of 
said grant will be made at his office iu 
Bridgetown.

STAPLE GROCERIES,is doing considerable business. Mill 
chiner y at present is reçu iv mg most of his 
attention.

Our streets are dry and summer-like, and 
generally kept in good condition, thanks 
to our street commissioners. Wonder 
why the three lamps which where to be 
erected en memoriam of the old town pump, 
don’t throw out nocturnal illuminations?
May be an electric light is talked of.

Considerable lnmlx;r has been shipped 
from-here this spring to the West ladies 
and other ports. Ï notice a new depar
ture in what is called “dimension stuff”— 
i. e. lumber sawn to order—posts, frame 

* and boards—for American ports. It’s time 
we began this dimension business, 
idea of people sending away hardwood, in 
the shape of cord wo->d—to be manufactur
ed by the * Yanks’ into the various articles 
of wooden ware, and then returned to us 
blue (or green) noses is absurd, rather.
Even our boasted birds-eye maple, which 
to our knowledge adorns many an article 
of manufacture in tho “States” is hacked 
in oui vicinity by the ruthless woodman 
into firewood.

Two large vessels are in port, one the 
berk Hurmonia of Norway is loading deals 

, at the Acadia wharf, for a European port, 
and <hc bark Herdis, also of Norway, ar
rived on Monday. They are chart-red by 
Messrs, T. S. DeWolfe of Halifax.
Messrs. Freeman and Mitchell supply the 
deals. Several coasting schooners are 
loading or discharging caqço-s.

Ie the steamer line, there is likely to
ba a lively time in onr harbor what with Loa, CtTV „„ Portland. -On» mi» 
the N 8. 8 Co ntn"".* the Lmpre»,, forlun„ follow» amlh.r. On the heel» 
three trip» to ht. John the Now Bran.- of ,eoent loM by the Inter

or two m s °0;one trip per week from Bo.tnn to Anna- the Falmouth oornra newii nf the lo.s o
poll», and another from Bo.ton to | the C.ty of Portland, which went a-hore
mouth, and tho Acadia and New Ena land'on Gnnd.tone Ledge between Portland 
S. S. Co.,to run the steamer Frances three and St. John, on the morning of the 
trips per week to Bar Harbor, the Eva 8th inst.. and has become a total wreck. 
Johnson three trips per week to Digby, No loss of life. 14 is not clear what 
and the Joe Edwards daily trips to G ran- oaueed the accident, hut it is surmised 
ville, is goiag to make some stir. that a buoy was out of position, as the

Rev. Mr. Good, Baptist pr ached his distance of the steamers’ own width 
farewell sermon on Sunday last. Ia the would have permitted her passing by 
evening a “ Service of Love” was held the Ledge in safety. The hull and 
in the Methodist church. Since my last Oftrgo are a total loss. Th* steamer 
a beantffal., new, pipe organ has been WBe va|ued at $125,000. 
placed In St Lnku's Episcopal Church Another steamer has been also lost, 
which cost $1000. the “ Romano ’ from Hull, bound for

In tbe Transfer Examination completed Bog,on she cime into collision with 
last week in the Annapolis Public Schools the Quioo Bte*u,er Nevada and went 
a larger numbw ol pop,!. p.»™d Into ,he holtom, Crew and p.a.eoger, 
higher grade. Why dm. t the Principal Nevada au badly damag-
publish the names of the “go-ahead w ,* w». »fcholar,, as i. done «lschcrc 7 More ed, but kept afloat.

tea, that Iihs deuu a world of good If you 
don’t feel just right, try Hop Bitters.— 
Nunda Sews.

Valises,
Satchels,

Travelling Bags,
&o., &c.,

Bust and Cheapest Stock of

brass and Field Seeds,
Boots A Shoes.

TA7~ A T ,T i JP-A-FHIR/-
_THE EXCELSIOR

Carpet Fasteners

Eaton, Esq , 
milted with JOHN L. NIXON,

a, vULlo.

Licensed ^_uctioneer.

Confectionery, Nats, Rabin*, ete., always 
kept on hand.

The above goods will be sold at low prices 
for cask or in exchange for produce.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

— At Digby, on Tuesday the 2Sth ult. 
two lioys natuen Gosson aud Everett were 
found guilty of Uicaking open a mail 
bag while being carried from St. Mary’s Bay 
Post Office to the Plympton railway station 
and feloniously taking Uten?from a letter 
containing ten dollar*, and remanded for 
trial at the next term of tho Supreme 
Court

which will be sold very cheap.

EASTER CARDSOrdered, That the road end bridge 
moneys be expended in tbe same man
gier as Inst year —vix: by^Joinmisaioners.

Ordered, That 300 copies of the pros 
•ceeding* ol this meeting he published 
with the list of Ward pnd County Otfi 
■cers appointed at the last annual meet 
ing, in pamphlet form, and that the 
proceedings of the Council be publish 
cd in each local paper, one insertion.

Ordered, That the Treasurer receive 
the sum of $25 for extra work in dis
bursing Railroad damages and road 
moneys.

Ordered. That Freeman and Mitchell 
4>e allowed to perform their statute la
bour on the Mill Hoad, underibe usual

Minutes confirmed.
Council adjourned sine die.

J.G. H. PARKER.
Clerk.

just opened.
Eggs taken at highest market prices for

Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction .
guaranteed or no charge.W. W. Saunders.Mr. Exton and bis lady, who 

sojourn GOODS or CASH>
Mrs. L C.Wheelock.

JOHN Z. BENT,.
UNDERTAKER..

Bridgetown N. S., near^ Presby- - 
terian Church.

Bridgetown, April 2, ’84.Scipio, N. Y., Dec. I, 1878. 
f am the Patter of the Baptist Church 

here, and an educated physician. I am 
not jn practice, but am my sole family 
physician, and adviser in many chronic 

Over a year ago I recommended

S. N. JACKSON,
THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MONEY, 

AND PATIENCE !

PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS.
A. C. VANBUSKIRK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
A good, reliable, live man wanted to ean- 

ras Digby County. n3tf____________ ___

a The Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in all sty lee, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 
the most careful attention. ‘ 361yr

P. 8.—Also always on hand at

Bridgetown Shop,
a well assorted stock of

GENERAL AGENT OF THE

your Hop Bitture to my invalid wife, who 
ha* been under medical treatment of 
Albany’* bust physicians several years. 
She has become thoroughly cured of her 
various, complicated dlRea*es by their utx?. 
WV both recommended I bum to our friend*, 
many ot whom have also been cured of 
their various ailment* by them.

Rev. E. It. Warren.

AverillFaini FRESH GROCERIES,
DRY ADD ÏÀEÏ GOODS.

"W". 3VL FORSYTH
STIPEEDI6RY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT RO.rTeachers are particularly re-

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, ’84.___________ 51tf________

ALSO PAID FOB EGGS 
THERE.

CASH
It is admitted by all to be the veryC. S. PHINNEY,g@TA neighbor of ours lost a valuable 

mare recently, it 1* supposed from bots. If 
be had used 25 rents worth of Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders he would lave 
been driving hi* pretty chestnut to-day. 
Sorry for you, Doctor. Those powders are 
immensely valuable.
fy Chapped hands. A few drops of John- 

sen’s Amdyne 1 Animent rubbed into the 
hand* occasionally will keep them soft and 
free from *oren<-f*. Soldier*, sailors and 
fi-bermeii should remember this. It is 
the best Liniment in the world for any 
purpose.

C tiro, May 9—Latest advioes from 
Oongola state th it a revolt of the treopfl 
has oc< nr rod. El M ihdi’* emissaries have 
arrived at that po*t and summoned the 
garrison to surrender within three days or 
he massacred. It i* expected that the whole 
Province will rise and revolt "The Egypt
ian surveying party has been ordered to 
remain at Wady—Haifa. It is reported 
that seven British regiment* have been 
ordered in readiness to march. It is be
lieved they will be dispatched to Khar
toum.

L. C. W.Best Paint on the Market. Lawreneetown, Mar. 26, ’84.
THE CELEBRATED NOTICE.Local and Other Matter. Having completed bis Spring Impost a-* 

tiens of Tbe subscriber will sell

Automatic Shading Pen,FULL STOCK OF
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hsnd

ALSO,—The usual line of

General Goods.

—Presbyterian services next Sunday, at 
11 a. m , and 3 p. in., Rev. Mr. Foreman 
will officiate.

Tvs Short Horn Durham Buis,Staple! Fancy Goods
Consisting in part of

FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA» 
MENTAL LETTERING. 22 months old, sired by the EARL OF SUR

REY, imported from England.
GEORGE NEILY.

Brooklyn, Co. Annapolis, April 21, ’84. 2tf

—We have been obliged to holdover one 
or two communications until our next is
sue. A paper real by Mr. W. H. Magee 
before the Teacher’s Association, will ap
pear on our outside pages.

T71SPECIALLY adapted to tbe use of Beek- 
Hi keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally.

Or 1er a by mail will receive prompt 
lion, par AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBusklrk,
Kingston Station.

Velvets, Black A Colored Cashmeres, 
Fancy Checks, Drillettes,

Zephyrs, Galatea*, Prints,
Grey k White Cottons,

Cretonnes, Hosiery,
Laces, Ribiion*, Sunshades, 

Hat* and Caps,
Room Paper, Cloth*,

Tweeds, stylish patterns,

BULL SAM SUCK.atftea-

—Mr. J. C. Crosskill, of the Halifax Re
porter, has become connected with the 
business department of tbe Moncton 
Timet.

200 BTTS. OB rT>HE above named bell is thoroughbred 
JL Ayrshire, certified pedigree. The sub
scriber will sell at a moderate price. Eon- 
further information, apply to the subscriber 

' T. N. CBESLEY.
.E.I. ISLAND OATS. n3tf

Faints Oils.— There is an old Indian warned Philip 
Sire(7) who may he on-a-ionally 
our streets, Foltoitiug alms from the chari
table, who in reported to be 100 years old. 
He i* still comparatively vigorous.

— Halibut was in the market last week 
for the first time this «earon. The market 

firm with an upward tendency from 
the tail to the middle cut, at 12 cents per 
pound.

—The Io*« of the steamship State of 
Florida is confirmed. A Quebec -despatch 
of the 7th says
“The Donaldson steamship Titania,from 

«Glasgow, passed inward at 5 45 this morn
ing. She hn« 24 of the crew of the steam
ship State of Florida on board, the said 
steamer having gone to the bottom through 
a collision with a basque in mid ocean. 
Out of 167 persons only 44 were saved, 
and of the barque’s crew only the captain 
and two men. 123 men went down with 
the steamer and 12 with the barque, mak
ing a total loss of life of 135. The survi
vors will be probably landed at Quebec.

Clarence, March 16, *84. 496mos
Ready-made Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Groceries,

Earthen, Tin k Glassware,
Ac., ko., Ac.,

52 tfLawreneetown. April 5» ’84.

New Fall and liter Goods 1
Mrs. W. E. MILLERNow offered to the publie at Cub Price», 

User the— Ewer Before »IIbrtd,
Asd as hi* establishment has been dubbed 
«« CHEAPSIDB", he intends that it shall iully 
merit the appellation.

St Faim for Sale.

At NICTAUX
Block. Blue, Green, and has just received targe additions to her stock 

of Goods, comprising
VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 

suitable for Dress a ad Hat Trimmings.

Red, Yellow,
White Lead Paints, for sale by

R. SHIPLEY.Advice To HEotnere.
Are yon distirbed at night and broken of 

year rest by a sick child suffering and cryinj 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ‘ 
If *o, go at once and get a bottle of Mss^ 
Winslow’s Boots we Svjujp roa Childkkx 
Tkkthino. Its value is inoaleaable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mother*, their is no mistake 

It cures dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates tbe stomach and bowel*, cures wind 
colie, softens the gams, reduces the inf! 
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for 
Childrkx Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female uursos and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a hot-

Turpentine, Raw & Boil
ed Oils,

’".‘-•“""‘EThYpley.

A large assortment ofCARPETS,
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.* i. every variety, and at actual Cost pro. e*. 

Call and test the truth of the above 
purchasing elsewhere.

Lawreneetown, April 2nd, 1884.

The subscriber offers for sale the A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS m all the Fashionable Shapes;

Mantle Ornaments, de. 
Bulteriek’s Patterns always oa band.

—Mr. Ruggles, the secretary of the 
Teachers association, in his report of 
last week, omitted to give all of Fri
day’s proceedings of the association, 
having mialaid a page of hie minutes. 
The mislaid paper afterwards being 
found, the omission is supplied a* 
follows:

FI88LY SITUATSD FABB, HANDY COLORSabout it. in Nictenx, l.Ulf occupied by Wra. Mon^,

arc under cultivation. Adjoins the Baptist 
walk of

Executors’ Notice.
fT'AKK NOTICE that all persons indebted 
X to the late AARON EATON BENT, of 
Wilmot, in the County of Anaspolis, farmer, 
deceased, are hereby notified to pay their re
spective amounts within six months to the said 
subscribers, and ail those to whom the said 
Aaron Eaton Bent was indebted, ore request
ed to render their accounts duly attested to 
as within twelve months from the date hereof.

JAMKS BENT, 1
SAMUEL BENT, )

Dated Haveloek,And»peiis Co., April 25,,84[5i

Bear li ver Items.
Serious fears are entertained as to the 

safety of Capt. William Spicer of the Schr. 
“Effie Young. ” He cleared from Port 
Medway, on the 21*t of Feb., for Barba- 
does, aud has not since been heard from 
Advices have been received -from Barbtv 
does up to the 19th April, which would 
leave him out 57 days and he had not 
then arrived. The captain’* wife and son, 
a lad of 12 years, were with him.

Clarke Bros, and others launched a very 
fine schr. here on the 7th Inst. She is to 
commanded by Capt. Brcnton of Port 
Lorae.

tit»h.d«,r..4y.i^f->rra..Lb,y_

BirtMay, Easter ai Text Cards,church ; la within a fcw minute, 
the school and the Ntctaux and Atlantic 
Railway,and but a short distance from 
the thriving village of Middleton, one of 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 

dwelling house, barn aud outbuild-

MASURY’S COLORS, White’s School foe Reed 
Organ,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT 0E
for «ale by

R SHIPLEY.
—Mise Bonyman, who has for the past 

efficiently taught the sec-
friday’s proceedings. Stationery & Fancy Goodsnew

ings. A superior article ofyear or two, so 
• end department of the Bridgetown Pahlic 

School, resigned her charge at the close of 
the present term. General regret has been 
expressed that the school should be de
prived of the services of such a popular 
teacher. Miss Augusta Palfrey, daughter 
of Daniel Palfrey Esq., of this town, has 
received the vacant appointment, and as 
this young lady comes highly recommend
ed from other districts in which she has 
taught, we have no doubt that every sat
isfaction will result.

A graceful tribute of esteem was made 
to Miss Bonyman by her pupil*, before 
she left the town, in presenting her with a 
number of handsome presents, consisting 
of a silver cake basket, silver butter knife, 
volume of Shakspcare’s poems, napkin 
ring, gold pfn, cup and saucer, and brush 
and comb.

WHITE ZLZEIAZDMr. M L. McGregor read a paper on 
Time Tables—Construction and Ad van

tages.” This paper dealt with a very lm 
portant subj ct in a practical manner. The 
Construction woe explained on sound prin
ciples, and the advantages plainly demon- 

led. Then followed a paper on 
“ School Management” by W. E. Reade. 
Mr. R treated hie subject under two heads 
—Teaching and governing. Under the 
former were noticed ;—(1) The importance 
of explaining lessons before assigning, and 
tbe necessity for adding Interesting infor
mation to the matter in the text-book ; f2) 
The value of tho newspaper in teaching 
the latest historical facts ; (3) Desk-work 
—its proper management, and reviews. 
Under the later were di*ctissed (t) Care- 
fnl organisation the secret of governing ;
(2) The teach*r’* peisonal appearance, 
habits, and consistent treatment of all ;
(3) Kindness versus corporal punishment 

In tbe discussion which followed, the
question, as to the legality of c<*frorat 
punishment, was raised. Dr. Allison very 
clearly and pointedly explained this 
point. Ho showed that, accent ing to 
British Law, corporal punishment is legal: 
that tbe teacher bas the same authority 
for administering corporal punishment 
that tbe parent has ; and that the only 
point which could possibly be raised in 
any conrt of justice, was whether or not 
the punishment was excessive.

Executors. 50 Young Apple Trees, Choice Confectionery, 
Oranges,joet received, end for sale at a low figure by 

R. SHIPLEY.m Good well of water.
The above property is a desirable 

from every point of view for a gentleman 
who wishes a small and good farm in a 
healthy and in every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS.—Half of the money down—the 
remainder may remain on the mortgage if 
so desired.

For further particulars apply to,
J. AVARD MORSE.

Lemons,Room Paper, 
Room Paper,

JUST ARRIVED THIS DAY.

3 Figs, Etc.,
Gtosiers and House-builders will find my 

stoojç of. atMAIL CONTRACT. MRS. WM. McLEAN’S.
Nlctaux Items.

The bridge near Mr. James Vidito s 
tannery has been repaired.

Mr. Hiram North lost a very rsluable 
cow last week. She was feeding 
around the house at three o’clock in 
the afternoon, but two hours later she 
was found in tbe hollow very much 
swollen and dead.

WINDOW GLASS 51 tfBridgetown, Apl. 2, ’94.

A FINE LOT OFP,4W’“d“"dUWriEY.C< BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
O master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday 27th of June, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, three 
times per week eaoh way between

TWBEBDB
LANGUIE WAGGONS WORSTEDSrxWING to the delay in receiving my 

Vf Room Paper end the lateness of the sea
son, I have concluded, in order to clear it 
out, to offer it at

43tfBridgetown, Jan. 30,’84.MIDDLETON & PORT 6E0R6B, NATHANIEL L/VNOILLB 
begs to notify the inhabit\*nts of the Anna
polis valley, that he is n jw building ft large 
number of Waggons foç the season’s trade. 
Built of best America^ stock and in the latest 
styles.
DOUBLE AND FdNGLB SEATED WAG

GONS, COVERED BUGGIES, Ac.
A full supply constantly on hand at 
Alonso Danlel*% 

West Paradise. Terms the best that can be 
given in the County,

Mch.4. ’84.

OBBBS ”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

have just arrived at theunder a proposed contract for three years 
and eleven months from the 1st of August 44 BLUE” STORE,The Baptist Parsonage has received

eefn
ed a very severe fall down th= =tairc«e of improvement t< very perceptible., 
the Grand Centra1 Hotel of thl. town, on The ReT j CUrke baplieed 18 per-
w»hn»he‘cou“ J. Council then in scion, •0Da ™ lhe river °° s»bb»“> morning
ÎISC'Z: "ho?,1!; >0. ««.-A.B P.rke of South 

after the morning rcces», and both storied Farmington, I. budding . largo barn, 
to go down stairs to dinner together, Conn- which, when finished, it is said will be 
cillor Milts somewhat in advance. Just as one of the largest and most com mo* 
the latter turned to go into the dining dious in the upper part of the county, 
room, he was shocked by hearing Mr.
Kerr falling headlong down stairs. A 
mat at the head of the stairs tripped him, 
and ho full from tho top to the bottom, 
striking on the back of his neck on the 
last step. He wua picked up in 
ocioiis condition, taken to his room, and 
Dr. DeBlois was called, later Drs. Denni
son and Primrose, were al o called. The 
latter is Mr. Kerr’s family physician, and 

Paralysis was

COST AND CHARGES.° Printed notices containing farther Informa
tion as to conditions of propos 
be seen, and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Middleton and 
Port George, or p.t the office of the subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, | 
Office Inspector. _

It consists of the NEWEST PATTERNS. 
Prioes from 5 cents upwards.

ed Contract may where persons wanting can examine them»

JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.
Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.

THREE SIZES GROUND BONE. 
THE BEST FEBTILIZER8 IN THE 

MARKET.
Manufactured at tbe

Chemical Fertiliser Work*.

*
John Lockett NOTICE !

PICTURES & FANCY GOODS,

Post
Post Office Inspectors Office ) 

Halifax. Vth May 1884. | 2it6Bridgetown, May 7th ’84

Jack & Bell, Proprietors. n47t8CASH SAVED
Is Money Earned

All persons wanting

MAIL CONTRACT - SPMNg’TQOTHHARBOW8,AT“'t8'

Æ™. sweep or

ir °enf1HATFOBM, HaVIeEDERS,

twice per seek enoh way, between THRESHERS, ETC., will wive money, and
be »nre of gottin the best implement» in the

Mount Hanley and Upper ^ ■ww*10
nierrmeo A. 0.VinBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,
Ul3»r6IlUu i Agent for Annapolis County.

April 25

Farmers, Attention !

office Pick ford & Black’s wharf, Halifax N.S. 
tea. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory, 

d eel 96m
Great Inducement

—Just opened at—
—Express trains on the Windsor and 

Annapolis Railway are now fitted with the 
Westinghouse ait brakes.

— Sir Hector Langevin or Mr. Ckapleao 
arc named as probable snvci-ssnrs to Sir. 
Charles Tupper as Minister of Railways,

— A large quantity of floating ice is re
ported in the Gulf. Sailing vessels are 
reporting immense icebergs off the New
foundland coast.

— Messrs Beard k Venning, of St. John 
N. B., have assigned In trust for the 
benefit of tbei| creditors. Messrs. Dudne 
Breeze and Silas A!ward aro the trustees. 
This firm is among the oldest in St. John, 
having commenced business in ’48, and 
has always borne a deserved reputation 
for upright and square dealing. We regret 
that it should bave experienced reverses.

Bradley’s X L CUSTOM CLOTHING,
for sole as usual at the various agencies' 

throughout the Province.

JOHN Z. BENT’S
NEW STORE.

Eastern Liberal Association.
The annual meeting of this Associa

tion was held on Tuesday evening 6th, 
at Middleton. Dr. S. N. Miller, Presi
dent, called the meeting to order. Offi 
cers were elected as follows : —

sn uncon-
-VT0W is the time to leave your order at 
IN Morrison’s, the Tailor. Fbr the next NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

a large and varie arssotment of$700 in Cash.
will be paid as premiums for the l%rg 
best crops of patntoes grown tho coming 

X L. Send for circular giving 
particulars.

THIRTY DATSest and 
"full

Brackets,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,
President-0. to. Taylor.
Secretary and Treasurer—8. N. Miller. 
Vice-Presidents -Ward No. 1, Captain
___ Harris ; Ward 2, Jacob Slocumb ;

Ward 3, Judson Balcom ; Ward 12, John 
Sbaffner ; Ward 13, Joseph H. Fr

Executive Committee—Ward 1, N. B. Spin
ney, D. McGregor, Ouo. Harris; Ward 2, 
Jos. H. Weaver, C. C. Dodge ; Ward 3. 
Jrhn Hall, Chas. Margeson ; Ward 12, 0. 
H. North and J. Long ley ; Ward 13, D, 
Biarratt and A. Oakes.

After routine business was over 
speeches were made by W. H. Ray, M. 
P.. J. W, Langley and Henry Munro, 
M P. P’s. J. M. Owen, John Ervin, J. 
G. H. Parker and others.

I will make saltsis now in sole attendance. 
at fir*t thought to have been induced ; but 
subsequently, this was found to be 
neous, and we are glad to be able to report 
that although his spine may have received 
6ome injury, he is now progressing favor
ably towards recovery. He is, however, 
still unable to incur the risk of removal 
home. Hi* family were immediately tele
graphed, and his son was in attendance 
upon him until Monday last, when he re
turned home, as ail danger is believed to 
be over

Mr. Kerr has been employed on Gov- - A fatal accident is reported from Ayr- 
eminent surveys in Manitoba, for two or shire .Scotland. In a hut at Noble’s dyna- 
three years past, and expected to proceed mite factory a cartridge exploded, blowing 
thither this spring, but his unfortunate-ten women to atoms aud severely wounding 
accident uow makes this impossible. two others.

From $13.00 up MottoesBONE AND ACID.Simeon Frames,Mats, 
Xmas Cards.Latest stylos, perfect fits aid good work 

guaranteed.
Haring received thus week another lot of 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS,

Whleh gives my customers a complete line of 
Goods to select from, at prices that defies 
competition. Call and be convinced, at

To arrrive shortly ,100 carboys of high grade 
Acid, and a full stock of Jack k Belts pre
pared Bone. Send and get on* prices before 
buying elsewhere. G. C. MILLER,

Middleton, Match 19th, *84. 10it7

)

n3tf Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call, 
and see thorn.

Fine line of Pictures in Marino Views, Pas-

under a proposed contract for three years, and 
11 months from the first of August next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen, and blank form* of tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Mount Manley 
and Upper Clarence or at the office of tbe 
subscriber.

toral Scenes, views of notable places, etc.
Also portraits of notable men and woim 

Longfellow. Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
has been appointed Agent 

hate and Bo 
k Bell, of Halifax, 

and would reepeotimiy intimate that all 
orders for the same intrusted to him will re
ceive the most careful attention- , ..oe BURTON NEILY. would respectfully req

to her. to make iuimed:

milE Subscriber 
X for “ Ceres ’’.Phosp! 
foctured by Messrs. Jack

HOTIOE.no m*nn-
Pioture framing done at fhert notice. 30* 

different styles of moulding to select from.
All kinds of Picture fixtuios.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Deo. 19, ’83.

A. J. MORRISON,^TlTRS. W. E. MILLER, while thanking her 
JIX friends and.customers for post favors.

those indebted
CHARLES J, MACDONALD,

Post Office Inspector. MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
46tf March 36, ’84.

nest all 
idiate payment.Post Office Inspector’s Office, 

I Halifax, 9th May, ’84-
4U6.Bridgetown, April 20,’84.3it8
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iokï’s Corner.gw the partie?.4883. SPRING 1883 !

STEAM

A NNA POLÏS, SS.,tID "ST333 WORKS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

^gtmtttural.pisMIautflus. In the County Court, 1884. —

GILBERT'S LANE, Told Him.Glovee In Kid and 811k.CAUSE:
ALBERT MORSE, Plaintiff,

V8.
ALFRED LANGLEY, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT

IWS-eN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, eoual to new M l ACK CURTAINS BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac. .Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every

EEBSEti$.KMSS81S^ ™
Farm Gleanings.

An Indianapolis (Ind.) fruit grower 
says 4 Last year I put twelve moles 
in my strawberry patch of five aorea to 
catoh the grubs and they did the work.
1 never had a dosen plants injured dur
ing the summer, either by the grubs 
or moles. 1 know some people do not 
care for moles on their farms, but 1 
want them in my strawberry patch.’

If cistern water has acquired a foul 
odor, says Dr. Kedzle, in the New York 
Tribune, it may be deodorised by tome 
oxodizing agent, such as chloride of 
of soda, or Labarraque’s oholoriueted 
soda. This can be found at any good 
di aggiat’s, put up in quart bottles~for 
use. To get the best results the ma- 
terial should be poured into the bottom 
of the cistern, using for this purpose » 
g is pipe reaching to the bottom. Two 
bottles, costing about twenty-five cents 
each, will clean an ordinary cistern.

Now Clean Up I—In the charming 
springtime, when every tree and bush 
nnd field puts itself into the loveliest 
array, it ia natural to feel the contrast 
bet ween the sordid accumulations of 
dead, dirty litter about dwellings and 
stables, and the trim bright tidiness of 
all around. Added to this ia just ep 
prehension about the consequences to 
health of leaving heaps of wet, rotting 
matter to breed corruption end fill the 
air with dangerous germs. The air it
self is the beet corrective of this. Where 
it can circulate freely, it soon reduces 
everything to safe and still repose, 
either by drying or oxydising it. But 
where the sir cannot premate, as in 
wet heaps in low places or cellars, or 
in choked drains, there is no safety but 
in getting the water drained away or 
getting the stuff out of it. Such rex 
mediae *ae the poisons of chlorides 
or copperas only temporally allay 
•tenches, while spoiling the waste for 
manure, which would otherwise be e 
good use for it.

Romance of Crime.

On Sabbath morning, in the sunnier of 
1883, the dead body of a burglar was found 
at the bottom of the hatchway of Kdgour 
& Taylor, a prominent wholesale house of 
Cincinnati. The circumstance of the case 
seemed to indicate that the movement oi 
the burglar had awakened a clerk who 
slept in the store, and that the former, in 
endeavoring to make good his escape to 
the lower story, had missed his hold upon 
the rope and fell to the bottom, dating 
out his brains by the fall. The features 
were so disfigured as to bo unrecognizable# 
and an unceremonious funeral ended the 
matter, as was then thought, A day or 
two subsequently there were ominous 
whisperings of the disappearance of a 
certain well known citizen, and the put
ting together of the two circumstances 
occasioned something in the way of a 
sensation.
exhumed, proved to be those of the miss
ing citizen, and a scene of excitement 
supervened such as has very rarely been 
witnessed in any community. This man 
was known by the name of 44 Driftwood 
Johnson,M a soubriquet which he bad 
..arued by watching tor and saving the 
fuel that floated down the Ohio, this being 
ostensibly his only occupation. He had 
for a residence a large brick mansion near 
tbe river bank, in the heart of the busi
ness portion of the city. The structure 
was a remarkable one in several respects. 
It bad two more stories upon the river 
side than upon the street on which it 
fronted, while in every story were found 
rooms and recesses to which tbe entrances 
could not be detected except by careful 
scrutiny. It is hardly necessary to add 
that these secret receptacles were found 
stocked with goods of almost interminable 
variety. For many successive days the 
house was thronged by countless visiter», 

in quest of their property, and still 
from curiosity. Notwithstanding the 

nature of Johnson’s occupation, his family 
moved in very respectable circles, and 
not the least of the extraordinary phases 
of the affair consisted of the fact that the 
clerk whoso watchfulness caused the 
death of the burglar was at the time Mi- 
gaged to the daughter of the latter. T 
engagement was ultimately cancelled.— 
Detroit Free Pns*.

Tbe hotels of interior Arkansaw aye 
not what advanced enlightenment de
mands, in that several guests have to 
sleep in the same room. The other 
day Mr. John Steveall, a well known 
gentleman, stopped at the Burdell 
House. When informed that be must

FASHIONABLE COLORS AND DESIGNS FOR THE 
APPROACHING SEASON.

:

HZ. S. PIPER, AGENT, BZR-ÏZDŒETOW^

The long wrlsted gloves are to be 
this season as last, tbe Suede,

.XT OTXONPTTBrjIO
by tb. Sheriff of lb. County of AnnlpolU, or 
hi. deputy at the Court UouM, in Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, on

Saturday, 31st Day of May next,
at 12 o'clock noon.

worn
Mousquetaire, Bernhardt and jersey 
styles being the most popular, says 
tbe New York Journal. Kid both dress
ed and undressed, silk, lisle thread, 
lace, ootton and dog-skin are all worn. 
For street wear the colors are tan, 
black and grey, in an endless variety 
of shades, even in tbe black. Other 
colors may be had, but these three are 
the moat fashionable. Rather long tin-

ms?occupy a room with a red whiskered 
fellow with whiskey-streaked eyes, be 
demurred, but seeing no obanoe of bet
tering bis condition, he finally consent
ed. Mr. Steveall has tbe annoying 
misfortune of snoring. Other men p 
have been known to snore pretty well 
but no person who has ever beard Mr. 
Steveall, will attempt to turn over bit 

gera are seen on tbe newest gloves, and memory jn search of any one who can 
tbe back baa a narrow stitching. Tbe 
long wrist ia wrinkled and not brought 
over the sleeves, as ouffs are now tbe 
fashion for walking ooetumes. Gloves 
of six to ten buttons are to be worn

:

WAREROOMS, -
ALr,: £& daf’n dairt, SKfJSi 

that lot, piece or parcel ofAPPLES!BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works,m XsAJSflTD,
known aa land granted by Government to Ben
jamin Sabean and sold by Joseph Elliott, of 
Clarence, administrator of Benjamin Sabean 
to Samuel Williams, situate In the township 
and County of Annapolis, and bounded as fol
lows : Beginning at a fir tree marked B. S., 
standing at the sooth-east corner of land 
granted to Robert Sebeens on the southern 

M line of tbe township of Annapolis, and thence

r/rs-ffirK ttr: 30 pine bedroom suits;
north seventy-seven degrees east twenty-five
chains, thenee south thirteen degrees east •• iaii lk||t Ulâl WIT
forty chains to the township line aforesaid, ,/y |oH AHU WALIlU I
thenee south seventy-seven degrees west nillTC .
along said line twenty-five ohnins, to the oUl I U ,
place of beginning, containing one hundred 

apples to their ears ncres by estimation, the same having been 
receive the best attention, and proceeds |evied upon under an execution issued in the | D| APIf til 1 IN HT Vllllx 

are remitted immediately after sale. above cause on a judgment duly recorded A BLMUH ■ SAW y
Shippers are recommended to mail their more than one jeer.

Bills or Lading as promptly as possible to the TERMS—Fifty per cent deposit at sale
above address. mainder on delivery of deed.

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

rT-HE Subscriber wishes to Inform.his nn- 
JL mérous friends, nnd the publie generally, 

ithat hie Spring Stock Of Furniture is now 
complete, and he hoe bow on hand,

à

! ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

rpilE «ub.orib.ra are .till importing and 
_L manufacturing

score a higher or deeper triumph. Mr. 
Steveall and the red-whiskered man30 PARLOR SUITS;JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO

110 Cannon Street,
LONDON.

with whiskey beireaked eyes went to 
bed about the same time, fortunately 
or unfortunately, as tbe case may be, 
occupying different couches. We say 
couches, in mockery.

Mr. Steveall soon dropped off to 
sleep and at once began to saw hick
ory timber.

4 Say, ’ called tbe red-whiskered man.
* Well r
4 You are snoring. ’
‘That so?’ replied Mr. Steveall, ears 

castlcally. 41 am forty-five years old, 
and you are tbe first man that baa ever 
accused me of snoring. ’

He soon dropped to sleep again, for 
it seems that snoring men never lie 
awake.

4 Say.’
' Well. »
1 You are snoring again.’
4 You must excuse me, sir. I am

Monuments it 
Gravestones

The remains, upon being

by married ladies.
Gloves ol undressed kid are worn en 

tirely by tbe nltrabfsshionable. They 
have them made to order, and pale 
grey or delicate fawn color are tbe two 
shades most in vogue. The wrist is 
made quite large and wrinkles o losely 
when on the hand.

Silk gloves in tbe jersey shape will 
be worn later, on the exclusion of kid 
gloves. The newest kinds bave open 
work on tbe arm part, especially those 
for evening wear, which come in all 
lengths from two button to forty. Tbe 
silk mitts will not be worn as much as 
the gloves. They are made without 
fingers, and are mostly plain on tbe 
back of the band, white tbe arms are 
in various open work designs.

Embroidery on silk and lisle thread 
gloves is fashionable. This embroidery 
is done in floss silk tbe exact shade of 
the glove, and extends from tbe knuc
kles to the end of the arm. Pale pink 
blue, amber, cream, fawn and sea foam 
green, are all seen in tbe silk gloves 
and mitts for evening wear, while tan, 
fawn, black and greys are for the street.

Some of the imported kid gloves for 
spring wear have stamped designs of 
leaves or flowers horizontally across the 
wrist in black, blue, gold, bronze and 
silver. Tbe effect is novel and pretty.

Black lace mitts will be worn to some 
extent, but more by elderly ladies than 
any other. They have long wrists and 
fasten with a narrow, black silk ribbon.

The gauntlet glove, which was so pop
ular for a little time, ia now only used 
for riding and driving. Dogskin and 
undressed kid in this style come in 
every shade of tan, green, brown and 
blue. Tbe newest ones fasten by a pa
tent clasp, and dark tan is tbe fashion
able color.

Lisle thread gloves will of course,find 
favor with the majority of ladies. They 
come in all the new shades and shapes 
and at reasonable prices.

^CONSIGNMENTS of
Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.

ALSO :

Granite and Freestone Monuments. Parlor Suita range In price from

$48 TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

. re

lieving erected Machinery 
In connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we art prepared to 
Polish Braalte equal to that broad

nlv. 0. a .all before .losing with ft>r- 
•Ign agent, and Impart our work.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

ALBERT MOR.SE, in proper.
Sheriff’s Office, Annapolis, April 26, *84 5i

100 MEN WANTED $33 TO $300.
PLOUGHS. Be*lss HhIm at oisee for next 

Spring Delivery for theT«OT.TVFTAM WHITMAN.
PLOUGHS. Fonthill Nurseries, A FULL STOCK OFNew Fall Goods

S. L. FREEMAN & CO’S.
Household

Furniture
335 ACRES.

First-ClassNPLOUGH T«rthe 4

forty-five years old, and I don’t think 
that any one ever accused me before of 
snoring. ’ *

Again be slept, and again be put on 
a large hickory log. He had slabbed 
off one side and had just struck a knot, 
when the redxwhiskered man called : —

4 Say over there ! ’
4 Snoring again. ’
< This is indeed singular. 1 am forty 

five years old, and you are the first per
son to discover that 1 snore. ’

He dozed again, and found a black
jack log that needed sawing, so be roll
ed it up on tbe trucks and began work. 
He ripped off one slab and started to 
split the middle,when the saw struck \ 
shattered place.

,Say?’
, Well. ’
4 You are snoring again. ’
4 Well, I declare, this is singular. I 

am forty-five years old, and you are the 
first person to make such an accusa
tion.

4 Look here, my friend, that is get
ting to be a trifle too attenuated.

* What's that? ’ .
1 Why that forty five year olil story. ’ 
4 Then you don’t believe I have told 

you tbe truth.’
41 know you have not. Bet anything 

that you have been a snorer all your 
life. Bet you kept your mother awake 
when you were a boy. Will you do me 
a favor. ’

4 Yes.’
4 Well, if I drop off to sleep and you 

stop snoring, will you wake me up and 
tell me. *

4 Yes.’
, AH right. I will remember it as 

the crowning favor of a lifetime. ’
After awhile the red-whiskered man 

sank to sleep. Mr. Steveall arose, took 
a slat from his bed, approached the 
sleeping man. gently turned down the 

4 hauled off’ with tbe slat,

GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
of different patterns, should call at onee on

MIDDLETON CORNER. JOHN HALL, Send references and Photo with application. 
Address

Of All KHadB.
LAWRENOETOWN.

TERMS, SIGHT.
CHEAP FOR CASH! STONE A WELLINGTON,tfn40

GREY COTTONS, from 6 cents;
WHITE SHIRTINGS,

DRESS GOODS, very low,
CASHMERES, from 38 cents, 

VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 
CASHMERES, from 38 cents,

ULSTER CLOTHS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

WORSTED C ATING

The Montbkal, P. Q- A FINE -LOT OF
J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursai Street, 

Manager Branch Office. tf
GILTQUALITY UP!

PRICES_DOWN.

Xmas. Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

msA Simple Remedy.

There i« no remedy of such general 
upplioalion, and none «0 easily attain 
able, as water ; and yet nine persons in 
ten will pass l.y it an emergency to 
seek for something of far less effici
ency.

There are but few caeca where water 
should occupy the highest place aa a 
remedial agent,

A strip of flannel or napkin folded 
lengthwise, and dipped in hot water 
wrung out, and then applied around 
the neck of a child that has croup, will 
usually bring relief in ten minutes.

Pieces of ootton batting dipped in 
hot water, and kept applied to old 

-aores or new cuts, bruises or sprains, 
w-the treatment now generally adopt
ed in hospitals. I have seen a sprain
ed ankle cured in an hour by show 
«ring it with hot water, poured Irom 
a height of three feet.

Headache almost always yields to 
the amieltaneous application of hot 
water 
neck.
' a towel folded several times, and 
dipped in hot water and quiokly 
wrung and applied over tbe seat of 
the pain in toothache or neuralgia 
will generally afford prompt relief. 
This treatment in colic works almost 
like .magie. 1 have seen oases Ihat 
•have resisted 
hours yield to this in ten minutes. 
There is nothing like it that will so 
promptly cut short a congestion of 
the lungs, sore throat, or rheuma
tism os hot water when applied prompt 
ly and thoroughly.

Tepid water acts promptly as an 
emetic ; and hot water taken freely 
half an hour before bed time is the 
best cathartic in case of constipation, 
while it has a most soothing effect on 
the bowels. This treatment continued 
for a few months, with proper atten
tion to the diet, will cure any curable 
ease of dyspepsia.

Hi
Co*l Ashes tor fruit Trees.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y.Ready-Made Clothing,Coal ashes as a mulch for currant 
bushes and quince trees are not proper
ly appreciated. Instead of being 
thrown into tbe street or into unsight' 
ly piles, they should all be used around 
the fruit trees and bushes. 1 succeed 
in raising annually a full supply of 
both currants and quinces by the fol
lowing method:—Early In the spring 
[and it should be done quite early] 
l dig the borders and clear out all 
grass and weeds and apply coal ashes 
as a mulch. These are of such a nature 
that worms will not crawl over them, 
and they pack quite closely on tbe sur» 
face and act as a good mulch, and be 
ing so firm the larvæ of tbe currant 
worms can’t come up through them 
The result is there are very few to at
tack the leaves, and then aa the bushes 
are coming into full leaf, I dust them 
once with hellebore, and. there is no 
further trouble with the worms, and 1 
harvest plenty of currants. I also ap
ply coal ashes to my quince trees with 
the following good results: I am not 
troubled with the borers, tbe ashes 
keep the roots moist and cool, and J 
harvest a good crop of fruit ; but as 
4 proof of the pudding is in the eating ’ 
I advise all to try the coal ashes.

ROBERT J. SWAN.

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.MILLINERY,

CARPETS. Time Table.
HORSE RUGS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ae. The Subscriber would also state that he 

bus added a quantity ofAll Very Cheap for Cash.

pm* The highest market price paid in ex
change for Goods.

S. L. FREEMAN à CO.

E *?
l New

MACHINERY!
: A large end well assorted stock of

M|B,= Confectionery, F ancy Goods,
Foreign Fruits. Oranges. Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop.

OANNEÜ GOOD.
in great variety. Biscuits and all other arti

cles usually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

i*

Middleton, October. 1883.
to bis Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

Mall’s Vbgetaiilr Sicilian Hair 
Rexkwf.r is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
clean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and falling-out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft anil glossy, 
and Is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 
ever offered to the public, as its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application Accessary. It Is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall’s Hair Rcnewcr 
has Increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 
foreign lands, and it is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealers.

115 
1 40

15 |0! Annapolis—leave....
6 Round Hill..............

14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ................. .
22! Lawrence town.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot....................
35 Kingston .............
421 Aylesford .. .............
17 Berwick...................
691Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69.Grand Pre----- ......

2 03
2 19

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 28
2 48
3 00
3 09
3 30

I::::::::: POULTRY * VEGETABLES3 48 J. B. REED.4 ?() 54 33 15 6 00
35 6 20
44 6 30
57! o 435 II

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of the day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

7 JJ Strict attention to business, and prices low*

4 51 To Drive Awat Hats.—Mary Hadlem 
writes that rate bare so strong an aver
sion to tbe odor of peppermint, they 
will not enter rooms or bine where it 
prevails. She says of the peppermint 
plant : 4 We place it in the oats, rye 
and corn, when they are brought in, 
and some goes under tbe pig stye. 
Though we no longer have any rats we 
continue to use the plant, for fear they 
make us a visit. * It this is so, in tbe 
absence of tbe plant, probably a few 
drops of the oil of peppermint would 
answer the same purpose. — American 
AgriciiltwrUt.

5 00
In tho Whole History of 

Medicine
5 3877 Hantsport

84; Windsor....................
116 Windsor Janet.........
130 Halifax—arrive......

No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, as Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral, which is recognized as the 
world’s remedy for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
scries of wonderful cures in all cli
mates has made It universally known 

. ns a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which are the 
forerunners of more serious disorders, 
it acts speedily and surely, always re
lieving suffering, and often saving life. 
The protection it affords, by its timely 
use iu throat aud chest disorders, 
makes It an invaluable remedy to be 
kept always on hand in every home. 
No person can afford to be without it, 
nnd those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge of its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively 
in their practice, ami clergymen rucom- 

It U absolutely certain in

6 Ou 1 20! 8 00
7 20 4 00 IS 15
8 00 j 4 4v >11 00

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
to the feet and back of tbe having legal demands against 

i of John Phinney, late ofALLr
Margaretville, deceased, are requested to 
reuder the same duly attested to, within 
three months from this date, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

MARY J. PHINNEY, Extxr 
DAVID BENT, Exec.tor. 

Margaretville, Feb. 12, ’84. 44 3mpd

estate
It -»
I* l*

r. f£
- g e-T3

GOING WEST.

F*

THE DIRECT0 Halifax—leave........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.....................
53 Hantsport......... .
61 Grand Pre..
64i Wolfville...............  10
66; Port Williams..........  10

71 Kentville—arrive.... 10 
Do—leave...... 11

83 Berwick........ -....... 11
88 Aylesford.......... «... 11

95 Kingston ................. 12
Wilmot...........«....... 12

102 Middleton------------- 12
108 Lawrencetown.........  12
111 Paradise ..................  12
116 Bridgetown.............. 1
124 Roundbill ................ 1
1.30 Annapolis — arrive.. 2_______________

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Ore hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Tues. Thnrs. and Sat. p. m.

Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis 
for Boston every Sat. p. m.

Steamer Cleopatra leaves Yarmouth for 
Boston every Wed. p. m.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 9th Mar , 1884.

Iother treatment for
lTaxe Good Care of the Horace. •

If at work, they need a regular al
lowance of grain. If worked hard, ten 
quarts of ground corn and oats will not 
be too much. The bay may be cut and 
moistened, and tbe feed mixed with 
it. Such a ration is not over bulky, 
and contains sufficient nourishment to 
keep a working horse in good trim. 
At this season tbe coat begins to loosen 
and the skin is irritable. When much 
so, it may be corrected by giving daily, 
for a week, an ounce of equal parts of 
Sulphur and Cream of Tartar. Good 
grooming with a soft brush and a 
blunt curry comb is decidedly useful. 
Everything about the stable should be 
kept neat and clean, aa tbe warm wea 
ther approaches. Turn brood mares 
loose into a box stall as foaling time 
approaches. They should receive gen 
tie treatment, as this is likely to In
fluence tbe disposition of tbe colt.

Inporled Tea11
11 Potato Salad, [ German, ]-Peel and 

slice cold boiled potatoes enough to 
till a quart dish, salt and pepper to 
taste, chop two small onions very fine 
and mix with them. Put half a cupful 
of vinegar and a teaspoonful of butter 
in a dish and let it beat gradually. 
Beat the yolks of two eggs thoroughly, 
pour into a cup, and till tbe cup with 
thick sweet cream, beat well together 
and stir into the hot vinegar. Stir con
stantly till it reaches the boiling point 
then pour it immediately over tbe po
tatoes and mix thoroughly. Serve oold 
at supper.

covers,
struck him a blow that he will never
forget.

4 Great glory I What are you doing ?
41 am not snoring, ’ replied Mr. 

Steveall, striking bis victim again. 
4 You wanted me to inform you when 
I stopped, ’ and ' whack ’ he took him 
again. 41 am not snoring now, you an
noying rascal. Lay down tfiere, and if 
1 hear another word out of you to-night 
I’ll wear you out, ’ and Mr. Steveall 
lay down and soon began to saw an 
elm log.—Ark. Traveller.

mend it.
its healing effects, and will always 
cure where cures are possible.

For sale by all druggists.

has proved better then anticipated, both as

%
STRENGTH end FLAVORHides' Hides' for the working class. Send 10 cts. 

for postage, and we will mail you 
al. valuable box of sample goods 

put you on the way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever thought 
possible at any business. Capital not requir
ed. We will start you You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is uni
versally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. You can easily earn 50 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want work may 
test the business, we make this unparalleled 
offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we will 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing as. 

ordered, and will be here Christmas, among Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free.
them a few Fortunes will be mode by those who give

their whole time to tbe work. Great success 
absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Start now. 
Address Stinson k Co., Portland, Maine.

GOLD
Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it excellent. that' win°p

The subscriber is still buying all the Hides 
offering, for which he is j>aying the highest 

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to call before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock.

Another Invoice of

SLEIGH ROBES—Tbe Court of Appeals has decided in 
the vaao of Mary A. Sty bolt against the 
New York, Lake Erie and Western Bail

ie responsible for damages in case of 
death by an accident on the road, of n 
person travelling on a free pass. Daniel 
H. Sevbolt, husband of the plaintiff in 
this case, was killed In an accident on the 
defendant’s railroad at Tioga in 1881. He 
was a postal clerk running on that road 
His widow claimed $5000 damages for bis 
death, and in a suit brought by her against 
the company the trail court awarded her 
$1300. The company’s defence was that 

was at the time of his

—4 Oh yea, ’ said the eminent legal 
man,4 corporations are great institu
tions. You’ve heard tbe story about 
two boys who formed a corporation ? 
• No, ’ replied his friend. 4 Well, then, 
I’ll tell you, ’ resumed tbe legal gentle- 

4 There were two boys who had

— I will give a rule for a washing 
fluid, which an old nurse used in my 
house 24 years ago, and which I never 
saw do the least injury to clothes, while 
it does make them very white with al
most no rubbing, removing all stains as 
if by magic. One pound of washing 
soda, one fourth pound of unslacked 

9 lime, one gallon boiling water. Let it 
stand until clear, then pour off into a 
jug, and use a teacupful with each boil
er of clothes.

*
companyroad that a

HARNESSES Photograph Gallery Buffalo Robes.OOLDPLATB,
SILVER, mao.

a cent each, and they wanted to buy a 
two-cent cigar. Neither could buy it 
alone, and the elder of the two suggest- 
that they form a corporation, ol which 
he was to be president and tbe other 
was to be stock-holder. The cigar was 
purchased and the president began to 
smoke it. The stock-holder looked 
on, expecting that his puff would come, 
but the president consumed one-half 
and two-thirds. ‘ Look here, ’ said the 
stock-holder, * ain’t I going to have a 
chancef1
the president. 1 But what am 1 to get 
for my capital T ’ 
president, * I guess you can spit. ’

2 Dr. O.W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER

NIOKLB, HE subscriber, who hks 
been for some time 

. established in this town, 
1 has lately 
âclass set
j*V View and Copying Lenses, 
J and is now 
9 execute all o

in his line in first class 
style and at short notice. 

VIEWS of dwellings, 
jvpteres, streets, ete., a spe-

_______ __ ✓ oiality, and orders from
any part of the country attended to.

•> T— Plant your ornamental trees and 
shrubs, fruit trees, and small fruits 
now, if at all this spring. Dig good 
sized boles. Do not expose tbe roots 
to sun and air even for a minute. 
Spread out tbe roots, cut back the tops 
in proportion to the injury tbe roots 
have sustained. Throw in fine, mellow, 
rich soil about tbe roots and carefully 
press it down over them. In tbe case 
of raspberries, out the canes off two or 
three inches from the collar or roots. 
Do not hope for fruit this year, but do 
all you can to induce a vigorous growth 
of new canes which will bear next 
year.

BRASS,
&XO PLATE THE THIRD LOT OFoeured a first 

Photograph,„Pr
of best styles and workmanship. cures Liver Complaint,- Dyspepsia, Piles, Ca

tarrh, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Female 
Weakness and General Debility, and highly 
recommended by physicians for all diseases 
of the Liver, Kidney and Stomach. And 
NORTON'S HAOir PAIN 1 

€ ATI NO LINIMENT, 
will cure or relieve the worst cramps or Rheu
matic Pains that man is heir to. Used 
ternslly and externally. Sold at Dr. Gunter’s, 
Middleton ; Dr. Morse’s, Lawrencetown ; Dr. 
Dennison’s, Bridgetown ; Mr. B. Starratt, 
Paradise and J. B. Norton’s residence,Bridge
town, wholesale and retail, and by dealers in

Shoe Packs,Harness Leather aM Furniture, prepared to 
rders for work

the deceased clerk 
death travelling on the road by virtue of a 
free pass, and, according to the conditions 
©f that pass, be was not entitled So recover 
damages. On.an appeal tp tho General 
Term by the company the award was sus
tained, and the Court of Appeals has just 
affirmed the judgment.

Olive.
has just been opened this month.for the trade.

Also manufacture and keep a fall line of 
Leathers.

EBADI-
—Did you ever eat Hamburg steak ? 

No? Well, you take a piece of good 
lean beef, grind it up fine, put in salt, 
pepper and onions chopped fine; then 
break in eggs sufficient and mix the 
whole up together. Flatten into a 
cakelike mass, and fry it till done in 
sweet butter.

e, Harness, Wax, Grain, Pebble, Splits, 
Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole - 
sale or retail prices.

Sol In-
.,A NEW LOT OF..

Enlarging.300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIR Waltham Watches,—Tho son of a duke and the son of 
an earl are employed in merchants’ offices 
in tho city of London. Another noble 
Hid owns seven pawn offices, which give 
him a large income, and another peer 
draws profits from thirteen public houses. 
The latest reciuit to tbe ranks of finance is 
a blue-blooded youth from Belgravia. 
This swell bas staggered the city men by 
taking an office in the midst of them, and 
posting up a notice fixiug his business 
bon» on Mondays and Wednesdays Irom 12 
to 1 giving his private address at the 
family palace in Belgravia, where letters 
ace to be forwarded,

41 don’t see it, ’ repliedPortraits copied, enlarged, Tramed and 
finished, either in oil or eolors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph. •

Photographs and tintypes, will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
Chargee reasonable.

Please call and inspect samples of his work 
at his rooms,
OVER -MONITOR" OFFICE. WHlTiOt AttCntiOrt I

J. N. RICE. OON VUI YANOINO

at low rates.
Having some of the best workmen in the 

Shoe Shop, I can furnish^ custom-made wear 
in best

Price 25 eents.
‘Well,’ said theat prices that would astonish old dealers. a week at heme. $5.00 outfit free.

Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi
tal not required. Reader, if you want busi- .
ness at which persons of either sex, young or Fob Alt ABSCRSS.— Persons suffering 
old, can make great pay all the time they from abscesses will find great relief 
ttafon'to ^from .pplying pooltioe. of bran mixed

with hot water. Change as soon as 
they get cool. This will also hasten 
tbe swelling to a focus.

$66
B. STARRATT.Styles & Work. —A minister was travelling along a 

country road in Scotland one day in, 
winter, riding rather a long, lean horse, 
and he himself dressed. in rather an 
odd looking oap and large camlet cloak, 
when a gentleman came along riding a 
fine horse. ‘ Well, sir, ’ said, the gen- 
tleman,1 ye wud scare the verra deil, 
sir.' 
the preacher.

Yes, indeed, 'said the high school 
girl to her brother Jim, ' io this affair 
I obtained the gibbosity on Amy.
Yon did what I’ inquired the boy. 

• Obtained the gibbosity—the protuber- 
ancy, you know. * 4 Is it anything to

the next question. ‘Oh 
dear, no, you stupid boy-merely a fig- 

of speech—what you call 'got tbe 
bulge, ’ only that is horrid slang.
Oil Cita Derrick.__________ ___

—Score : An Irish cabin. Fat is ill. 
Doctor has just called. ‘Well, Pst 
have you taken the box of pills 1 sent 
you T ’ ‘ Yes, sir, he jsbers, I have, 
but I don't feel any better yet ; may be 
the lid hasn’t oome oft yet.

— Young Bostonian, who has married 
aoouolvy Wife: ‘My dear, 1 am going 

down to M. Arabesque's tooeorial par- 

tors for a few minutes.’
Charlie, dear I there ist’l anything the 
matter with your tonsils, is tlfcreî

English, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 
and Cloth Uppers, French C. D„ and Calf
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findings.

Paradise, Oct. 20th, 1883.—The most important crop of the 
farm—the children. Does this crop 
receive attention commensurate with 
its importance ? No doubt they have 
adequate clothing and plenty of good 
wholesome food ; but are they provid
ed, with everything necessary for tbe 
growth and development of the mind ? 
In the haste for riches or the accumu
lation of a little more land, have they 
not been forgot ton ? Ha» their moral 
training and their associations bad due 
care ? Many a prosperous farmer, 
when too late, has been compelled to 
face this momentous question : What 
shall it profit a man if he shall gain 
much wealth, or many farms and lose 
hie own son ; or what would a man give 
in exchange for his son ? Better oonei. 
der this question carefully in advance, 
remembering, Ibat he who bath reared 
a man, hath reared a being only a little 
lower than tbe angels.

New Store
NEW GOODS !

A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.

George Murdoch.
FOR SALE !

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, &o. 
&o., Carefully drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CROSSKILL. 

38itl

1Æ O 35TH31T 
AT 6 PER CENT.

A Cork For Catarrh.— One ounce of 
resin, one ounce of common salt pul
verized fine; mix, and use as a snuff* 
I have cured myself with this remedy.

?The subscriber has opened a store on Wa- 
t^fit., adjoining his dwelling, where he will 
koep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of . .

wRkqardtno Tdavzllbbs or Wholes ale 
CLOTUisti Houses.—At a recent meeting 
©I the wholesale clothing trade of Mon
treal, an agreement was signed by all in 
the trade except by agents for a Halifax 
firm, engaging not to send travellers with 
fall ram plus to Manitoba, the North West 
and British Columbia till the first week 
in May of each year, to Maritime Provinces 
till the second week in May, and to Ontario 
and Quebec till the first week In July. 
Any violation of Hie agreement, which is 
for three years, is punishable by a forfeit 
©f $1 000. Should travellers be found on 
tliuroad dining the forbidden time, his 
employ rs must pay the fine or dismiss 
him. In the latter case no firm of the 
combination will l»e at liberty to employ 
him again.

4 That’s ray business, sir, ’ said
Wilmot, Jan. 1st, 1884,

HZ. CT. ZB-AISrZKZS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’s Hall),

Bridgetown.

FLOUR, CORN WEIL, 1*0 OITWEIL,Can be obtained from the

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

COAL,
TWO PTJLPEBS

RECEIPTS*

Rusks.—Six pounds flour, one-and- 
one-fourth pound of sugar, one-half 
pint ol yeast, or one cake compressed 
yeast, one pound butter, and a little 
salt, suffioent warm milk to make it of 
the consistency of bread. Knead twice, 
cut with biscuit cutter, raise again 15 
minutes and bake in a quick oven.

Sponge Cake.—‘The weight of aixeggs 
in sugar (granulated or pulverized, not 
coffee sugar,) and the weight of four 
eggs in flour. Beat tbe six eggs sepa
rately, add tbe flour gradually, beating 
only enough to mix, flavor and bake in 
deep pans. No baking powder is used.

CWngfc» —Beat well the yolks and 
whites of two eggs, and mix with four 
ounces of butter. Just warm, and with 
knead one pound of flour, and four 

of sugar to a paste. Roll Q,ut, 
cut into thick biscuit, and

which will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock efN. S. F. B. Building Society 

and Savings Fund, GROCERIES,
in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms. 
Soaps, Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow 
Corn.

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
can be had at all hours will be found on the 
premises.

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

FT1HE subscriber takes pleasure in 
JL ing to the public that he has open- 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first eloss style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known os Tupper

Bridgetown. Oot. 16, ’83.
wanted for the Lives of all the 
Presidents of the U. 8. The 

argest, handsomest best book ever sold 
for less than twice our price. The fastest 
selling book in Ameriea. I

announe- eat?’ was

ed a
J. M. OWEN,

Agent for County of Annapolis. 
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

which will be sold low for cash.
H* FRASER.

Bridgetown.

ure

P. NICHOLSON.Nov. 28, *83. j.'banks.

FISHER & SHAW, Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.GEO. S. COOK, 
PBACIICAL MIHIST,

tf

SAMUEL LEUG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

AGENTS— A white .quell caught a party of 
touriate roofing aoroa. a lake in Scot- 
lund.and threatened tooapaixe the boat. 
When it aeeroed that the oriaia had 
coroe, the largeat and physically strong 
e.t of the party, in a elate of intense 
fear, .aid •* Let ua pray.” No, no, 
my man,’ «houted the bluff old boat, 
man, let that little roan prey j you 
take an oar.”

MAHUF.OTCBKBS Of

fDoors, Sashes, Frames 
and Mouldings.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8. mmense profits to 

All intelligent people want it. Any
of every description for Hoc, rtn. Churoh ^Tp"dLdXTno. ^
purposes, .., r, —------—---------------------------------- ——

Butter. —Thousands of pounds of 
what would otherwise be immaculate 
butter are totally ruined before the 
milk is drawn from the cow, by bad air, 
unwholesome food, putrid water. You 
cannot be too careful what your cows 
eat and drinks, remembering that from 
polluted fountains pure streams never 
(Low,

x «"ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
JH and repaired.

Shafting and Saw Arbors
a specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re* 
paired.

Jta^uary '48th k 1884.

rpHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
JL' friends and tbe pnblio, that ha has re-m,ip® A PRIZE...^ XTe £r.„rm

goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. Tbe 
brood rood to fortune opens before the work-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Having every facility which the business 

requires and Using K.Ua;Bried Stock, we are
prepared to gftre our patrons complete satis -

sumed business at the

OLD STAND, She: ‘Ob.next door to Jo^n Lockett’s, where he Is pre
pared to do all work in hie line of business.—■Our noblest men or women are 

tbo.e who teach themselves aelMeoi»1, 
eU>vlientt-tja VM UwUneaa.
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